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T H E C A H L E C A R  ! STOCKMEN WIRE
SHORTAGE RELIEVEO SENATOR CULBERSON

HidUAfJ, Texas, September 14, 1917
----------  _  —  ̂ ♦

COWDENS’ ANGUS [THIRTEEN CALLED 'THE GHORAL CLUB 
C A TR E  IN TOPEKA^ FOR NEXT FRIDAY RESUMED WORKi

Number 49

DEISEL ENGINES 
FOR LIGHT CO.

MMUm I Comi^  CeHkcil of D«f«Me ia Urfcinr Im^orUnce of Ezpef'
Receipt of Letter From Mr.

Hnrdleotoa

Among ita octivitieo, the Midland] 
County Council of Dofonao aome Umo 
ago, through ita chairman, Attorney, 
J. H. Caldwell, took up wiw the rail
road commission the matter of cattle 
car shortage on the T. ft P., which for 
many weeks past, has worked such a : 
hardship on the stockmen of the Mid-! 
land Country and all along the T. ft P. i 
and other West Texas roau. The let- 
^  foUowing herewith from Comgsls- 
aoner C. H. Hurdleston fully explains 
action that has been taken. He writes:

“ Mr. J. P. Carl, secreUry of the  ̂
Texas State Council of Defense, o f ' 
San Antonio, has referred to this Com-] 
mision copy of your letter to him un- ’ 
der date of September 6th, wherein 
you refer to conditions on the Texas 
ft Pacific Railway with respect to 
stock car shortage during the spring 
and summer of 1917; which letter hais 
been very carefully considered by us. ̂

“Replying we will state that not un
til some ten days aĝ > was the serious-1 
ness of the stock car situation, on the 
Texas ft Pacific and other lines In 
your territory, called to the attention' 
at t h u  e o m m l u i M i ,  but R  u

ieaced Cow Hands on Ranches 
During Time of Drouth

The following telegram, sent last 
Tuesday, is fully self-explanatory. 
Senator Charles A. Culberson, Wash

ington, D. C.:
The selective military draft threat

ens to seriously jeopardize the cattle 
industry of West Texas; thereby the 
nation’s food supply.

First: We are in the midst of ex
treme drouth. Not’'in the history of 
the industry have we so heeded ex
perienced cow hands; they are imper
ative. A fanner boy wak never more 
needed on the farm than is the exper
ience cowboy, now, on the ranch. 
Taking these boys away from the em
ploy ot the stockman is irreparable 
hurt to the industry in a time of 
drouth, such as this, when cattle need 
the most careful, experienced hand
ling and management.

Second. Hundreds of our young

Show Herd of Thirteen Head in Com- 8<|uad will Entrain on No fi Sept. 21 
I petition with Other Herds of | and Will be ii^Charge of Capt.

National Fame L. Bowles

On account of the illness of the Midland’s second increment of re- 
; head of the firm, G.. F. Cowden & Son, {emits, resulting from the selective 
I we were unable to secure such data draft law, will he entrained on No. 9 
I last week as would enable us to into!- next Friday, Sept. 21st. Orders to 
, ligently comment on the firm’s ship-'that effect were received by the local 
' ment of their show cattle to Topeka, board yesterday, and fhe increment, 
Kans., there, this week, to enter com- as per a previoiM order, had alreadv 

I petition with such stuff as will bo been selected. ’They are: Morgan K. 
' shown in the nation’s greatest fairs Cole, Jr., Marian C. Morrow, Thos. 
and stock shows this fall. | L. Beauchamp, Daniel T. Ratliff, Ken-

I The Cosvdens’ herd left Midland tor-'ton S. Boone-, Jas. H. Norred, Jas.' H.
, Topeka last week, on the 5th, and there 
are 13 head, including 1 cow, 2 *wo- 
year-old heifers, 1 senior yearling hei
fer, 2 seniors and 1 junior heifer calf, 
1 two-year-old bull—Prizemere—3 bull 
calves, and 1 baby beef.

Two of this show herd are daugh- 
i ters of the Cowdens' show cow, Myra 
of Topeka, and one of them was bom 

I  at Topeka, Kan., Sept. 6th, 1916, the 
] night before the mother was made 
i grand champion Angus cow, and at 
the National Breeders and Feeders

commualon, but It at once con-, supply. As con^mplated by the sel- 
centrated iU efforts upon same, Uk- fctive draft law, the product of the 
fag it up with the NaUonal Board of ranch is as necesssary to the maln- 

the Natioiml Commission on tenance of our nation’s miliUry es- 
Car Service, and others, with the iw-1 tablishment as is the product of the 
s^t that we are now advised that farm. We undersUnd the President 
2400 stock cars are being rushed to

men have invested heavily in cattle, 
borrowing large sums of money on 
their holdings. Called to military ser
vice, their interests must be abandon-, 
ed, sacrificed at a time when loss to Messrs. Cowden expect to show this 
them means loss to the nation’s food Topeka and Hutchinson. Kan.;

iKansa City, Mo.; Oklahoma City and

Truelove, George Hulen King, Law
rence R. Bowles, Aaron Patton, Neal 
B. Staton, Jesse W. Nixon, and Wal
ter (Bob) Preston.

Thes quad >̂11 i" charge of Ca^t. 
Bowles from Midland to Camp Trkvu, 
San Antonio.

The Reporter here suggests that the 
city of Midland should give our sol
dier-boys-to-be a nice send-off; a nice 
barbecue, picnic, or other social event. 
Many of the boys have already gone 
and we. regret that they were not.rt

-------  I -  —
.Soefatjr of 46 Meatbers Re-Orgaaiz« Twin Machines of 126 Horsepower b -  

for Year and Sing Some Fassous | pected to be Here Within
Selections Thirty Days

On last Tuesday evening forty-five 
of our best singers met at the high 
school building to resume the work of 
the Midland Choral Club for the J-esr.
The re-org-,nizstion of the club was 
effected by the re-election of the fol
lowing officers: J. E. Nelson, president 
M. F. Armstrong, vice president; Miss 

. Elma Graves, secretary and treasurer; 
i W. W. Lackey, director; Mims Frank 
' Luther, pianist; Miss Eddie Taylor,
' assistant pianist; N. Y. Henry, libra
rian.

Thursday evening at '7:30 “was de- 
I tided upon as the day and the hour ot 
the regular weekly meetings. An an
nual membership fee of 60 cents was 
decided upon for each member with no 
monthly dues. It was also decided to 
invite subscribers to the choral club 
for the year, the amount subscribed 
and the membership fees to go toward 
defraying the expenses of music and

Show at Fort Worth last spring d«-»cipients of some suitable public dem- 
feated her mother. | pnstration that would tend to recog

nise their patriotism and be an expres
sion of appreciation therefor.

tlie Texas ft Pacific and the K. C. ft 
O. Ry. This movement started Aug
ust 27th,

has full power in designstii^^ 
sary industrial exemptions. We

neees- 
e urge,

, , , . , - then, that you use your influence dil-
_  -----’ previous to this date igently, to induce the President to re-
iMid cAft b^^nnin^ to roftch Mio yngnigf Industry ss not
Ifiies.

“Thia, we hope, has relieved the sit
uation to whien you refer. At least, 

ate of your letter to 
Tther complaints of -..w

ahorUge have come to this commit-[ within our natioiv

essential than other branches of ag
riculture and to so certify to district 
exemption boards for observance.

^ c e  about the <fafa of your letter to bearing in mind that-West Texas ie
—■  ^ ——AS----------------------------- x _ x _ a . _  —f t '  -

lity ai
Muskogee, Okie., and Dallas, Texas.

G. F. Cowden ft Son are the most 
prominent breeders of registered An-1 
gus cattle in the Midland Country, or 
this section of the west, and their. 
past winnings have placed them hig^ 
in the esteem of the nation. Young 
Mr. Cowden, Elliott, especially is a 
close student of brewings, and, time 
after time, he has look^ the nortn. 
over for choice stock, buying the beirt' 
and regardless of price. Their show 

.herd is thus choice and ranked amoni 
I an exclusive few, the nation-wide,

Within the past sixty days the Mid- 
Wand Light (Company has been most 
, unfortunate. To start their streak of 
ill luck, the crank shaft of the big en- 
gi’ie broke some two months ago, and 
tu put it again in running order en
tailed an expense of some $2600, in
cluding new parts, substitute engrines, 
extra help, etc.,- but not inelodfag- 
immense amount of" nerve-rackiftg 
worry on tho'psrt of the management.

Naturally, during these trying 
times, th^j^rvice of the light mailt 
has not l^ n  up tb'slahdafd" 'Rari^  
had the big engine been repaired, when 
an error on the part of one of the 
night operators caused another almost 
equally serious break-down. It is act
ually surprising that the company 
has been able to give any service at 
ali, under such handicaps, and would I 
not had it not been for the Herculeaw' f  
efforts on the part of the local man-i 
agement. Instead of complaint, our* 
people should really bestow upon th«ft 
manager, Mr. Gaston, and Mr. Mit-" 
chell, the general engineer, a vote o f* 
thanks for their sleepless nights aiil^ 
untiring efforts wlik-h Imt* rwultwl In

imong 
e, and

jof Ptinting^/or the year. It is the plan 
b? the organization to give two or 
three free concerts during the year.

The organization being perfected, 
the club engaged in an hour’s eehear- 
aal of a few famous choruses Among
these were the following. Unfold Ye keeping things moving.
Portals, from The Redemption. Bene- But these troubles are soon to be 
dictqs, from St. Cecelia; To Thee. O things of the past. Last Tuesday 0. 
Country, a national anthem, and the L. Alexander, Dallas, supervising ob- 
beautiful Forget-Me-Not, by Giese- gineer for the Southern Ice and UtiH- 
Page, Op. 270. ties /?ompany, was in Midland, on his

The Midland Choral Society is be- return from Nogales, Arix. He in
-------  r.dnning its fourth year’s work with forms us that at Nogales he contract-

Three Head to be in Kansas City Roy- the la w s t enrollment it has ever had, 20-horsepower
—  - '  und thu promises to be a verv sue- gines and two lOO-kW. ipneratars to

“tCMfuI and' profitable year with it. be shipped to Midland at once, undei
“ a guarantee that th#y are to arrive

When yew 
the higheet 

engines.

THREE HERDS BEING 
SHOWN BY HALFF

al and The Balaace fa Other 
Shows Following is a list of those enroll-

would be j iK ^ S a t  Topeka Wednas-lare going to do themselves proud this ^  Cowan MUs Cladys engin^, e'thw of ^ ieh  is equal, evwi
th,, .  S T -

from the Amanllo fair to the Kamms ^ula Mae Brunson, Miss that the future lighting and power ays
WKl- _rw________a#:___________?*______ ^  oo.,- a*;*.* .̂ 11

Native 
today at 
Bg faba- 
we lamba 
roe
>wes $11 
ill be of- 
will be a

KART,
ipondent.

aion.'
The Midland County Council ot De I 

fenae acta under like organlsetloaa for ] 
tile State and Nation, and it ia there j 
fore relatively important Ita r^co- 
mendatibhs to the State organiaation 
will carry weight, and it haa power to 
relieve many aituationa that aaay, fa 
the future, handicap our peofMe. and 

‘ tiiereby the government in its militarf 
prraarationa. ,

l ^  -inatfar ef ear shortage ie 
aineng the coumV’s first activities, j 
but rt Contemplates others, which,' 
with the co-operation of the people ̂ 
may work much good to alb sections 
« f  the west, and this commuMlr hi 
Mirticular. The concil has 
field of activitiM, and is calcul 
accomplish mai& things that
otherwise provoke our people, ha___
cap their operations, and thereby Im
pede the progress of the govemfaent' 
in its establishments, for relief meas-, 
urci and general efficiency in this 

"iB ne 'df -WhF

Signed, 
D. W. Brunson, 
J: M. Jemison, 

^C. C. Rail^,
. quaint us with the winnings of Messrs. 
I Cowden. I f  so we may be enabled to

Clarence Scharbeuer, 
J. A. Nance,
C. A. Goldsmith,
E. P. Cowden,
W. H. Brunson,
Chris Scharbauer,
J. H. Epiey,
J. C. Robe^,
H. N. Garrett,
Chaa. L. Sinclair,
S. W. Estes,
R. M. Clayton, Jr.,
W. R. Chancellor, * 
Jax M. Cowden,
W. H. Cowden.
F. P. Elkin,
O B. Holt,

&N. Aycock, . 
artin Bros.

' add a foot-note to this comment, or to 
I insert a paragraph elsewhere fa these 
I columns to that effect.

We confidently expeet this herd of 
I Angus stuff to make a brilliant show- 
! ing in all the above-named shows.

>om
—ill w u.iw Elizabeth Davis, Miss Elma (Sraves, v« wUnd exhibitors will be Henry M. Hatf. j Horton. Miss T»rene emergency whatsoever.

City Royal. Principal among tern of our city will be equal to any

! DR. CLARK GOBS TO
CAMP PIKE. ARKANSAS

who will have three herds in the sev 
eral cattle shows. These three herds 
number $8 head and two of them were 
phipped to the north last Saturday

wards. Miss Lotts Williams. Mias Mar-' Again The Reporter urges that, ra- 
garet Jones. Miss Katheriac Raley, ther than complain at, our city, la  
Miss Amie Smith. Miss Myrtle Tan people, should vote thanks to Mr. Gas 
ner. Miss Alma Cowan, Mias Maggie ton. the local manager of the company.

It will be remembered by readers I

M^Co^ti^k?’ Mis^ Pe.ri " h «  associate." for thrir never- 
P-Goar, Miss Thelma Wulf- failing efforts, sleeplM, tireless ef- 

l i  ThisTilt O™ Mae Terry, Miss Elle-. fort, to keep thing, moving, and to
iark wilff «nd othaTvfdf^IST A'*” * Williams, Miss the company itself upon a manifest

. W  In Welborn. Mi„ Cammie Sue spirit to spare no expense in putting
Green. Miss BeuUh Talley. M. F. in a new equipment, one t^ t  will be

iOf The Reywrter that Ifa. J. F. CUrk, Midland w sttll producing the highMt Armstrong, Hugh Wight. N. V. Hen adequate to all purposes in MidUnd for 
into the United I type of the Hereford, that when they ^  j  r  v*»u«n w  w

EXCBRSKE SUI DIT OK

dentist, volunteered
States services two or three months' want the very best they w ill have to 
ago, and was accepted fa the officers'! come to Midland, 
reserve corps, medical department, aej Another of Midland's prominent ex- 
a lieutenant. Since then he has been hibiting firms is that of Mrs. H. M. 
awaiting orders. Wednesday night jPegues *  Son. Yesterday they ship- 
he was ordered, by wire, to report at l>e<l their famous herd of Anxiety 
Camp Pike, Little Rock, Ark. The 1 show cattle, or twelve head of them, 
wire came,at U  o'clock p, m j ind ho ittt.JJklahnma City,̂ ^Th«y will .canae, .-k—

Lackey, Miss many years to come.
Eddie Taylor. The large engine now in use at the

Others present, but not joining, due plant is expected to be again in op-

left at 4:20

to their going away to school soon, 
were: Misses Nadine Pollard. I.eon!> 
Mcrormick and Mary Jane Csrr.

In addition to these mentioueo 
the following, with manj 

wtR" •tPFcgmg mpHiber̂  f . ' w

eration in a day or two. So soon as 
it is proven, the smaDer engine will 
be removed and. a foundation put in 
for one of the DeiseU, and whm the 
Utter is installed the present large 
eii '̂iiie will be taker, out and the ether

LEE HEARD BOUGHT
GOOD BATÔ "- ---------T IIE I I .& II,W . BM LWAI

It all happened last week and The 
Reporter was compelled to leave men
tion until this week, on account of be- 
teg behind with our typesetting. Any
way Lee Heard has bought the “Good 
Eats“ Cafe and moved hU gre 
store into the same plaiee. fa ms
words, theiT, he U “able to serve the, 
stuff to von cooked or raw, just as yok I 
want it“  He has s nice place and | 
urges hU friends to give hhn s trial.' 
Also we are negisetfag Mr. Heard | 
again this week. His sdvertisemsnt! 
ought, to have been chsngred to the! 
Go<^ Eats Cafe and Grocery. Th i 
advertisement got fn onr first run be-1 
fore tile wilter knew i t  No stv ' 
difference, however. It is still Lse{ 
Heard's Grocery, with the “Good  ̂
Eats’’ Cafe combined. Give hhn a 
calT

The M. ft N. W. R y , will run an 
excursion, Sunday, Sept. 16th to Flor
ey The people of uie Florey com
munity and the citizens 'of Seminole 
will meet the train at Florey and fi 
get together and get acquainted meet
ing will he held, fa the Florey com-

: 7  ® k*"Ji"k ® "  Gilmore. Fred Parnell. Misses GUdvs Delsel installed, and it is confidenUyafter rweipt of the summons. His, The Pegues hert has «mong l̂ ts num- expected that the first Deisel engfas
! -gg*ag Wsco one snimal for whic^̂  ̂ Frederick. FUrenee Mr. will be in operation in leaa than zixty.
1 visit her sUtw. She wHTreinsm tfieret^RW, afi Anxiety Wfl. and they’ll «n r "  and Mm  W. R  ^  days.
for a short time until the <l«?ctor ar- have to go some to be in his dass. ------------------

for her to Join him in Little | Henry P ^ e s . junior of the ^  ANGUS BI LLS SOLD 'TO

RETURNS FROM ARIZONA;
BRINGS GOOD REPORT

firm, will be in charge of this exhi- jj . -knr,.k in tka nonr Snemw 
bition, while Mr. Halff also left yester-J'** 
day evfhDlg to join W* herds that’ 
fa^e {«en shipped to Hutchinwm,

AN EL PASO BIA-RR

innnity the Florey people want to 
of Midland a conpio 

of thousand acres of (food com that
show the citizens

iupp
tides the 38 show cattle, Mr. 

Lum Daugherty came in from his i N*^ff 1* taking 15 head of fine animals 
ranch Monday night and says while It op there to sell._

HALFF SOLD REGISTERED
HEREFORDS TO COWDEN

tered cattle

I^ k  Lee thU week sold 126 cowt 
to Alabama parties. Considerations 
private^ "

has been raised this year in spite ol 
the drouth. Bring your lunch baeket 
and forget your troubles for a day. 
Come and have a good time. Ladies 
and children especially invited 

For the round trip, 76; children, 
round trip, 40c. Train will leave Mid- 
Und at 9 a. m., arriving at Florey at 
12 noon, returning, leave Florey at S 
p. m , giTtvlug at imdland, 6 p-. m.
. ndtofa may ba purchased at City 
Drug Store or general offlcee at any 
time, wfll also be on sale at the new 
station ot A s  M. ft N. W. on the 16th.

to leave his outtt a n f come on 
town, returning for ft the next day. 

. Lum recently returned from Arizona 
and Deming, N. M., and gives favor- 

; able reports of that country.

r  Al RRAirn v f w  M AVAriiR iTFi^wsith. usnally, f  .r Ws h. i bp.ls, 
GALBRAITH N ^  M ANAGM  ^ut he finds it no longer neceseary 

AT THE LIGHT PLANT our breeders have as good as can

G. F. Cowden A Son are this week 
again credHeti with a nice sale of An
gus breeding bulls, having sold 20 
head to J. P. Powell, of El Paso, which 

to Van Horn, and 2 hcaC 
imer, to be sent to Hobbs. 

“ go as far as Fasken. 
V. The bulls are un

registered, but purebreed. and a fine

Our old frieniL J. S. Coleman, a Sweetwater, where he was empioye<
former cMsen or Mldlalid, was here;by the Texas Power and Light Com — ----- -------------------  ■ , »
this week from hie plaee near Know-rpiwyr and Is recommended not oply-as County, and rapagta_,aot only soaeaiaeOing 500 cows and ealves tOAM^- 
Ito, N. M. Says his cattle are fa fair an expert electrical man, but as a'firet pretty fair local showers, but the re-i ft. McElroy. of Canyea, Texaa

R. B. Galbraith has recently been 
put in charge et the Midland Light 
Company’s, plant He comet fram 
Sweetwater, where he wag employed

be found anywhere. GOLDSMITH SOLD FI\’E
eUNTIRED COWS AND CALVES

C. Armstrong is another sun
scriber to The Reporter, a new one. | C. , 
He was here this OroA from A n d iew i* iff^  
County, and rapasta_^nat only

A. Goldsmith this week lighten 
Mi hrtatngi forthe wlntor. by-

shape for the winter and grrast is pret-' class fellow, all around. We welcome ‘ cent sale of 500 eahree to Chas. Lyons, | The delivery was made this week and 
tty good. Ihhn and wish him good luck. lo f Cochran County. Terms private.

a.
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The DiscriminatiRg HoRsewives
Buy their Groceries at this Store because 
for years this firm has rendered a continuous sat
isfactory service in delivering standard, national
ly known brands and final-low-cost foods, togeth
er with fruits and vegetables in season in greater 
variety than elsewhere.

US
11Th« Mott pf tho Bott for tho Prioo’* at all timoa

The FaflieRS "PALMER” GariReiit
In Ladies^ Coats and Coat Sufts will please 
the most fastidious. Come in and look them over. 
Our ready-to-wear department is now well stock
ed with the best the market affords in Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear. Prices are reasonable, consider
ing the Q UALITY.

We are always glad to show you, w ith e r  
you want to buy or not. •

OUR PRICB8 A R B  A S  L.OW A S  T H E  L O W E S T ------Trade Where YOUR C R E D IT IS GOOD

TH E  M ERCANTILErN O N SS : HMMl. Nc. e;,.N|lN4L 284 «*Th« Store that Savoa You MoaayY*
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THE mOLANO

Hcive THEfORT WORTH 
PASO HIGHWIl

Today—Autumn
And there’s a touch of crispness in the evening and early morning air that 
reminds us that Summer is almost spent, and at the approach of the new 
season, our minds instinctively turn to the

Coat EstimatM Ogarad by Gao. A.
Duren, State Higbwajr Eagloaea, 

■ ■ >11,025,241Iiidicata

New Fall Styles
We are very glad to announce that much more satisfactory than at any 

previous season, this store is prepared to show you the Really New Fall 
Styles and Fabrics.

The New Coats
of Pom Pom, Velours, Bolivia Cloths, Plushes and Broadcloths that have 
arrived the past few days are exact duplicates of what you would see in the 
best of the City Stores in the whole Southwest, while

The New Suits
of Gaberdine, Broadcloth, Burella, Serges, Silver tones and Wool Poplins, 
are tailored after the leading style authorities of the country.

Especially in Suits do you note the tendency toward plain tailor^ 
effects that characterize the ultra fashionable modes of the season, and still, 
in the splendid assortment of styles that is accumulating in our cases, you 
will find "snap and life’’ enough to satisfy your desire for the novelty.

Serge Dresses
Prnmiwft m hp one of the big features of the season, and our showing of
these popular garments is being added to by almost every express.

^ Ik  Dresses
ww Mim* xrw
Mid And ailvw 
mWemtifttl effects.

Colorings
This season has brought us the New Pekin Blue and the Beet Root, 

the two new novelty shades, while Browns and Taupe promise to prove 
among the Ynoat popular shades of the season. Navy, Burgandy and Rus
sian Green will be good and Wack will be seen more than usual, especially 
in the broadcloths and aStlns.

The State Highway Commission re
cently inspected the El Paso-Mlneral 
Wells division of the proposed Texar- 
kana-El Paso State highway, that por
tion between Mineral Wells and Dal
las previously having been inspected 
by George A. Duren,^tate Highway 
Engineer. In comnleming upon the 
present condition of this road and im
provements he recommended, Mr. Du
ren said:

We found the highway in El Paso 
County in excellent condition. Begin- 
ing at the New Mexico line north of 
El Paso, the highway is an excellent 
sample of concrete road, eighteen feet 
wide, running some twenty miles to 
El Paso, where it joins with well pav
ed streets of that city. East of El 
Paso the highway is in good condition 
and- is constructed, for the most part, 
d understandT*of asphaltic macadam. 
El Paso and El Paso County have pro
gressed wonderfully and have exel- 
lent paved ways and are now ready 
without'any SUte or Federal aid, for 
the State to connect up highway No. 
1 with their modern system of high
ways

Hudspeth County—The highway In 
Hudspeth County has been recently 
improved by grading and construction 
of pipe culverts and wooden bridhM. 
The road in general parallels the Tex
as A Pacific Railway, but frequently 
it Cuts across country in order to 
avoid the detours made by the railway 
to secure easy grades. The road 
through this county is in part surfaced 
with rock, gravel and calache. The 
road crosses many small arroyoa tri
butary to the Rio Grande and winds 
lw-4nwl out of  the foothills of  the Bin.

Welhile Now Sellfil|^ the

B r o w l i w o o d  C a k e  F l o n r
Its the Best we can ret. Fine time to boy joo r

Fall Stock.

SMITH BROTHERS
9

Phone No. 3 MhHand^TatiM

K E E P  III IHHND
The Fact That

Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh 
fruits and* vegetables can’t be beat

stock of groceries. Our

Try us for quiek delivery.

Our motto is "Quantity, Qualify and Qnidk Delivery."

PHONE T57

ley and Quitman Mountains.
Culberson County —  The roao 

through this county to roughly graded

a tmvursas VeHiens where rewi 
dirfg materials tore abuMlant. Wt 

ftoto Movh, (be teuMtgr seat tot Culbev- 
M«i fSouHty, Mn W«to, engineer for 
(he dMMet en giito^  oM * U  ( h  
Oaited ‘atatoe ‘0 «e e  tof POUHc Roa^ 
and 'RevM ^giiieering; J, D. Merri-

^^^toplaa^gM

afnMed the reed iteinhig north to 
Oraage, 'N. M. Thto roeil 1e a stto 
rewte ‘and on it federal %M i!an be 
gMntdd. The eaat «nd weet road 4a 
Mt îeal of a la ^ e  portion of the en
ure ’Hne weet of Big Bpring, in that 
ibis not a poet road;'practically all of 
the ptoat reeds ere roads running at 
right angles to this line leading out 
from the milroad stations.

Bugers frton CtowHairsta 
The road running north from Van

4P A W  i i lMtK E T
ANDREWS A BOSLirY, Props.

P H O N E S  300 and 73
Itidlsnd people eepectalty know the eenlor member of tbls ftmi, * 
RHdfews.. 'Hiey khoto he win thesis totto ud.
koiiley, too, is an expert cutter, and to tmife at

The Cash IHarket
means absolute satisfaction. We gnXntntee it.

•Trimmings
Honi to eranfto, 'N. M., erassee the di- 
vMe'betwtobn Ba; '

For Coats and Suits, the new Karami Fur Fabric will prove the 
choicest trimming for Collars, Cuffs and Bands and Military Braid will be 
used on the more plainly tailored styles.

Fur and Bi(ttons will be used extensively for trimming, while some 
velvet win 'te seen.

ylor and Sierra Dia
blo Mountainawnd deacenda again in
to the Van Horn Valley, west of the 
Delta Mountaiae. '8ood rMd building 
gravel ia found in abundance over tiie 
entire route within a haul of not to 

he principal diffl- 
will be t ^ t  01 

age. There to little rainful^ bnt 
(Igud^urata arefrequent and (be water

Prompt Delivery of PbesM Celle
Nil

exxMd twe miles. The 
cpTto encountered

Skirts and Waists
1 eescend over extensive slopes ^  

way tK^ U is 
to i^reveat '(A« 

'*̂ ’ >eanee.

lUin in such 
didgly difllcult

Skirts will l^o f ^tins. Silk Poplins and ^ in  d p ^ , such as Serines, 
' .OatmiMines and •Wool PopHns, 4rithTwiwe n̂ tty phiSds and stripes:-----

Georitette and Crepe de Chine will be the most fav^e^ material for 
WaiBU, film th^TWllt tSTMcn tirwhltCTfl^ ited wilt shadhi.

wxp
great expense fo r i

TTie P r w
of'Tile JECtnortttnary feal 

is season,, and you will 
■' jrdu

.6^. tiriced at<|18.76> $19.60, $21.60, $22.76,

and enl-
w—--« .~jwwn ̂

i near Uie Fecoe KtTerfj 
it ffradually becomee more nmnij

^ i s t l
of R«idy

ward the. 4

St|it§bAHn at 
H24.60, and  ̂ . ^

Goats piftted at'^^l.'TS, ̂ $13.60, $15.00, $16.76 and by easy stages 
up to $47.60.

Shrge Dresses begin at $10.00 and op 4o as higdi as $29.60, while the 
Silk Dresses begin at $14.76 and up to $46.‘00.

SJiirts « t  $4.864o 41«*76.
W a ^ s a t '^ S s ' t o ^ . W .

By our svatem of doing business we know that we will save you from
>0to$12.W W i - -  -

Item in this store.
$2,501 ' On ynur Suit or C^t, and proportions^y be much on every

Special
At $7.86 we offer some wonderful values in all wool Novelty Sport 

Coats, for school and early fall wear. These were bought at a bargain, 
and are really worth $13.60. Choicer— .- .̂-r- - . - 7  — — ___ _ .$7.8S

Wadley-Patterson Co,
One P r ic e - th e  L ow es t-fo r  Cash Only

ROAO 0010
m u c

ly.’ The labor eoat will ba Iom tlwm 
it would havo boon at this tima-hwt

IS P «00A f l L E t ^ ; ^ 3 '3  & J i H t
idlonoia 1^ (ho d ra i^  wffl get a 
chanoa (a oam monay thabdbw aAnialy 
noad, and moraoTor, be anaolad to stayreeaat odHorial eommoot 

Newel
Orom county 

it Boanas tothing,

in Tom Green county, whoraaa, witii- 
ont tho amploymoiil that wHI nnwHto 
given them, they would be eompallad
to amterele. flora o n  throe 1 
oeitofictoieeeuie^ she deehriee, 
command It aa- a- bualneaa ptopaaltienj daya. 
u  a phiJaathngle ene Oki as.aa hi*

*SJSL' UIWw*
iataet

is likaly in the intarssta of tha Fort 
'Worth-EI Paso Htglhrsy, Nguias bn 
v ^ h  ws give fa> aoatlMr column.

t t e
lalB-

01 

e
shp

iQhe WS'_______ __ .
Facffic Railway has m 

tained a tra^k thiough this area of 
sand by surfacing the 
ban!
wwii ‘ We

sc Mmds it 
«*e sanrs it M l  

be'NeCesstory to establish'a subgrriide 
by making sand All across holes made 
by the wind, uaing fiat easy slopaa to 
the sides of excavations and embank
ments, on which slopos eakelio, whm  
is too he hsd in abundance near Mona
hans and Judkins, will be speuid.

As a temporary measure, prior to 
spreading calache, the sanu may ^

s«>aa m  a . s » v f a  M s a v u K i i  V I H 9  » ■  C W  V A

d by surfaciiu the railway em- 
kWient With emdeva, calache and 
( r «wattortitg’  fiui "effated by ’fUa 

NHJiway (HrWgh 
Mthtoxy IhiwdSh the

held in place by the use of shinner^ 
bushes or smallgrease wood and

.waed-like—growths of- oak sprouts,I . 
found in thto area. Cala
che will Wb~ us^  in thick layer of
about tgn inches thick for width of flf 
tc«n feet t o  carry trafilo. Instead of 
call

A Full Lifiw of

s t a r  « ) l  L e a i f g  i l M l a i l l
Bnd Acoctts'brttts

CQjmplfitfiJgeU L-Withall atgCRjif : „
engines, e.te.

A N ow in eT ^e  Tlimcllhg lilf aoTirrio
alUEt'Ini
-Jtt . im

«**l ff •

9 i r ® iM.

t -

1

]|&iAirclobx4 ly ^ r  tha moat part fa 
of a sOidtaliy 'iflheeL >, > 1 >

MMi CimnWi.«.iTfca road through 
N A x -O a l^  towMMloA lwt tn 
of oxtoMlvo iBOrUWttoM. » *

•tSsSi siiiiharLin̂  00
Taylor* €otob(y*.-'Nio <Mad Uurougfa

JtoylOT ekntfto lknM|ha«t«MNI of Ms
[W t h  fSl.tu .s lA i. arfi ■ A,,: ,1

^ k h  hauLhodfe fepffadBd 
phtoltoe ^M lw itto  oapISl
Judge IhtoHWhUM

ei<£S>r:
ksifMnaiiMl g i W > ^ w 
manual  ̂and, edtheuBArtliv
tofora dona was made wH

ifi>

with an asphal-

(Continued on pisse

Tache, if chsy can be secured at' a
low coat, it may ba used in surfacing 
the slopes and In the lower course of

HOME ON LEAVE OF
a b b En c b  t o r  rav r d a t s

tbe road surfacing.
Ector County—About six miles ot 

the twenty milM of the sands j i ^  re
ferred to to in Ector Oonty, bftar 
leaving which the road to. usually, a 
good rtmd-for xutomobltoa, b u f>siB»»  
what sandy in spots. There to some 

. gVavel svailsble, but calache will pro- 
ahly have to be used for surfacing.

Midland Cobnty—Through Midland 
and Martin counties, and, in fact 
throughout thto highway west of 
Sireetwater, automobilo roada an  
separated from wagon roads, (he Wbg- 
on roads being graded roads that bo- 
eome bad in wet weather. The automir- 
bile roads traversa pastures and at

‘s.

Frank Dytr, who OBltotod in Oio avi
ation eofps'and wont to San Antonio
some days ago to enter into practioo,'fence lines cross cattle
4. on abM M  i n  a ^ m ^ ^  ^  ^w__ „ ___ _̂__________________ | consists merely of wide, efsllow rn

Mss. Dysr-*M the aroj^^g^ adli^obne -wheels Md th ff '
!b nialr.tafacd hp

;l«M rdtr Misturhod.
n . ■.L f  •] HBwsfd County—The road is

thdiidNbS. ttewmitout HowMi.
MM for ths BMst part rarCseod

MIS sM ir  A s  teas.
Mtochell C o B ^ —Tha road through

■'Th: \r: or r-.r
I R ' I  (*ISP‘ A Y  S O P R E M L

^ f l i T s  . ___________
Premiums onMqi

O tti

i\ . " A , P

1 ’ T I <.



It means a good deal to you to have access to a 
yard that can supply your 

% *
Every Building Need

• ✓

We ha,ve made a study of the lumber business, and 
when we hear o f sbmething hew in our line that 

might be o f use to you we place it in stock.
i

I f  there is anything in building materials that we 
cannot supply on short notice we want 

to know what it is.

T/iE P L A C E  TO B U Y -

Burton-Lingo Company
WHE/^ YOU hr A N T  TO BU/LD

' I

J
*  i

UfolGott Avtomobile Company
We have an up-to-date line o f Good
Year Cord Tires, Buick and Dodge 
Bros. Motor Cars.

Telephone Us For Demonstration
Phone No. 354

way atid Knultnjr the road to Albany, 
At Albany our party received a moat 
enthusiastic reception by a large dele
gation of citizens with a brass band. 
They have recently voted a bond issue 
sufficient for their present needs. {

Stephens County—The road across | 
Stephens County shows, little improve-1 
ment, but we were informed that a 
county bond issue would be carried for 
improving their highways.

Pa'lo Pinto County—Palo Pinto 
County roads are well graded and to 
a large extent have been surfaced 
with gravel, under the direction of 
•lames C. Travilla.

Our insi^tion ended at Mineral 
Wells on this trip. On a previous trip 
on June 25th, the writer inspected the 
road between Fort Worth and Mineral 
Wells. In Parker County, on each 
side of Weatherford, the road is fair
ly well improved, but for the most 
part is in need of considerable amount 
of grading- and surfacing. Through 
Tarrant County the road is in excel
lent condition 'and surfaced in part 
with, a first class asphaltic macadam. 
In Dallas County the road is surfaced, 
but in part is badly worn and in ur
gent need of maintenance.

Road building materials abound in 
El Paso, Hudspeth and Culberson I 
counties. The road traverses oils of i 
quarternary formation, where Uvalaej 
and Reynosa gravels and sands and i 
clay deposits are found. This is in 
part hilly and mountainous country,; 
with rock hills abounding in gravel,! 
granites, limestones, sand stones an4

Columbia
Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain our plan o f sale.

Every home should have a COLUMDIA 
GRAFANOLA, then you would always have 
sunshine. Try it.

C ity Drug Store
Mf Kept in a Drug Store we Have it’

provement will be necessary, at a cost 
of not less than the tabulated esti

mate submitted by J. D. Merriwether, 
as follows:

Summary of construction cost of the Fort Worth-El Paso Highway:

MEfllGA’S PROPOSED 
SECOND LIBERTY LOIN

' hi contemplated that the Second
Loan campaign will close on 

liber, next, and
active campaign will begin not
first of Novenib next, and that 

rill bei
sr than October 1st.
The details of the loan cannot be

touch with the Federal Reserve Bank 
of their District and actively engage

quurtz sites are easily accessible.' 
Some of the road building materials j 
found are rhyolite of the Carrizo 
Mountains, basalt and strongly meta-1 
morphosed limestone of the Cox 
Mountain; limestone cliffs of Sierra 
Diablo, very hard conglomerate of I 
igneous and metamorphic rocks cemet- ; 
ed by iron oxide, Ihne and silica, near i 
Eagle Plat and Carrizo Stations;! 
quartzetic material in sharp, ailgulgi ̂  
fragments covf'riag slopes and sum
mits of the Sierra Blanca Mountain 
f^oups; metamorphic .landstone and 
limestone in the Quitman Pass in : 
Quitman Mountains, and hard lime- ' 
stone near Eagle Flat Station; strong.] 
Jy micaceous granite, breaking through 
micaceous schists in spur of the Van 
Horn Mountains: gravel in the mg-J 
ged hills along Glenn Creek looa^y| 
cemented gravel along Quitman .\t o - ! 
yo and wide ravines and me-.ialike eie-

County— Grading
Surfac

ing
Bridges 
A Culv’te

Eng. A 
Supt. Totab Milei

Tarrant 8 m $ 4.497 i  256 -$ 1380 -„ $ 6382- -14--
Parker _______ ....... 17,500 66,600 21,000 5300 109,200 85
Palo P in to__ ........ 8,900 90376 9,600 10,940 120315 45.1:
Ea.vtiand ____ ....... 19,960 60300 33320 12,580 126,000 38
Callahsn____ ....... 20,160 61,776 16,769 9377 108372 36
Taylor _______ .......  1,140 15360 17,000 SO
Nolan _______ ....... 17,3«0 12,600 19330 4300 58,990 81
-Mitchell ____ .......  8j)00 16,000 2,000

6.926
2,000 22300 31

Howard_____ ....... 12,176 16,716 3,682 39399 82
Martin_______ .......  4,100 2300 1,100 740 8,140 18
Midland ____ ....... 10,M0 1,410 77* 1382 18388 26.5
Eetor
Ward ............

.......  «,010

....... 20380
19,798
47360

2,660
3350

2387
5.000

81306
76,980

81.5
44

Reeves_______ .......  9360 600 17,106 3,044 30300 45
Culberson___ .......  22350 12,000 12.960 5,000 52300 60
El Paso ____ ....... 10,000 35,000 2,000 3,000 60,000 120

Totals ____ ___ $182,415 $461,282 $149,442 $72,102 $865341 636
Stephens ___ ----------- ------------------------------------------ 80,000 33

ico, and that part of the United' 
as as the great nteway to New Mex- 
States between Texas and the Pacite 
ocean. It would furnish an open high
way to tourists all the year round, on* 
that would not be eloeed during parts

happens on transcontinental route* 
through the more northern Statee.

.SRCON'D BOND ISSUE TO
START OCTOBER FIRST

Stephens ______________________________________________  80,d6o
‘ |1J)25,241

42

for the next campaign. | MounUin and Quitman MounUin;
conglomerate

DEALS MADE LAST WEEK ^
CATTLE AND RANCH

Cox A Heard sold their ranch, lo
cated 20 miles west of Seminole, also 
all cattle, to Bludworth Cattle Com
pany, of Midland.

Cox A Heard sold 600 heifer year-

and breccia southwest 
iraysm; metamorphosed limestone

gle Mountain; porphyries southwest I 
^  Daiberg; granites, porphyrioe and; 
basalt north end of the Quitman 
Mountains; various igneous and me- 
tamohphic rocks near Van Horn; |

given out until the Congreaa has acted'ling, belonging to C. M. Armstrong and dm-
uj^n the bond bill now {trading. .^|to C. J. Lyne, of near Bronco. I ■nrf^rtvoiito'niMr
a*on as the new law has been passed A Heard sold 800 hoifer and rhyolite near Sierra Blanca, lime- ^

ufent''of the details of the' ^teer yearlinga belongtog to Tom Ross *t®"« and_|imestone conglomerato in • 
Obvkmly no sub-: to Chas. Donald, of Hereford. dome of Finlay Mountains.

inseiitions of f'-.
diasbase, 

the Franklin Moun-
a*noi
loan will be made.
scriptiona will be received to the new _______
loan until the Congress has acted up- i^nd belonging to 

the M ndiiy , nf Midland, ta Gen.
Nit of the issue made. Midland. This ranch formerly beTgi^ .nouii^ms^syanite V--. -

longed to J. W. Childers. ^  P“ *®: KT®"*** ®J
iT r . Slaton sold his ranch 10 miles I P » * o  and Hv^speth 

- - • - - ij t .2  cQuntie.s; rhyolite.porphyry-in the.ceii.

C. B. Rkhards “®*** j uins; andesite porphyry forming hills
to J. A.-lMcneiDe^M, Grande southwest.of the Fr*nk-

In explanation of some of the low 
costs of surfacing set forth in this es
timate, I beg to state that in many 
cases road surfacing of poor quality I 
is contemplated in some sections «1 , 
the West, shico H ia dramed pormia-  ̂
sible to use materiab in the ary and 
arid climate with satisfactory results) 
that would not be permissible in parte | 
of the State subject to greater rain
fall. The annual average precipita
tion at El Paso is less than one-third I 
of the precipitation at Dallas and 
that _evaporation takes place at a ' 
much* greater rate than precipitation,' 
so that the air ia dry, and this dry- ' 
ness inhibits chemical decomposition;

so that limestone, gypeum and cala-' 
che can be used to a far greater ex
tent for road building purposes here I 
than in wetter cKmatea, i

ImportSBCc of Highway

The importance of this highway to ; 
Texas cannot be overestimated. El 
Paso and its wonderful resources is 
connected with New Mexico with sx- 
cellratly improved highways, but is 
cut off from ths rsst of Texas by the 
Monahans sands, rugged kills and 
mountains lying south and southwost 
of same, so that El Paso is practically, 
in a commercial sense, a New Mexico 
city. This highway would serve Tex <

Secretary McAdeo of the Troasary 
has issued a statemeat that the cam
paign to soli tho second issue of Ub- 
erty Loan Beads will close on the first 
of Nevembev, \%\1, and the attiva 
campaign will begin net later tima a 
month before that date.

The Secretary explains that datafla 
of the second loan cannot be given eai 
until final action has been takra by 
Conapeas upon the war bond hlB aow 
pending, but announces that aa ■**• 
as a new law has been passed tbs d». 
tails will be given eat.

The Secrets^ expresses a heps that 
sU existiag I .^ c ty  Lean eewimittar" 
will perfect their organiaatioiis aad 
new organizations be effected in readi
ness for the next eampaign.

As in the first ranin-i- 
paign ia each Fcdsral Reserve District 
will be insder the anpervisissi ng tlw 
Federal Reserve Bank, which wiU set 
as the fiscal agent of the government.

W. C. Creed, a eowaian from Hunt 
County, was in Midland recently, in 
the market for from 1000 te MOO 
steers. He ordered The Reporter.

G. B. Grubbs was a business visitor 
from El Paso last Saturday.

-  ■ .. ■ k

McAdoo, “that all com-

^ ^ r S S ^ S S t e ^ ' S ,  s^tioM, "t^ thTr w'iih'43 Teased 's^t | 
m  theiSTlve. in readinea. the Hon^ to doctor Bros., of MidUnd.- ^ v * l J e ^

1

got __________— __________
qoxt liberty Loan camMira, and that Seminole Sentinel.

organisations will be effected | ----------------- r
vierever possible throughout the THIRTY-FIVE HEAD CATTLE 
oeuntry for furthering this great aor-1 KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK
vice to the Nation.” --------

eral' R. E. Van Huts returned Wednes->Ab in tile previoiu loan, the general 
ilmtion of the campaign in eara Fad- 

Reserve District will be under the 
lervision of the Federal lieaarve 
nk of that District as the fiscal 
tte Oovoiunrat, and all Liberty 

laian committees are urged to get in

day of last week from Kansas, where 
day of last week from Kansas, where 
he had been with several carloads of 
cattle. He reports that his train waa 
in a wreck and 35 head of cattle were 
killed and crippled.

6'

l l i l '  KigHest cornpJiment 
the w<»kl can pay is

Confidence
The proper ordering of 
your own affairs inspires

Confidence
Look about you! How many people 
without banking connections have youp

Confidence
The moral is O b v io U S

%  ̂. • V .L ■. »

M , .

A large cement plant at El Paso ha.s 
inexhaustible supply of limestone and 
shale. There are several large gravel} 
and sand pits about El Paso, and there: 
is also a sand and gravel screening | 
plant at El Paso. j

In Oulberson County, ia the Chispa 
and Wiley Mountains, is found vesi
cular lavas and also granite, andesite 
and baaalk In the Van Horn Moun
tains are found diabase, basalt and 
andesite; also in the ravines west of 
Van Horn are found granite and cry
stalline schists. Five or six mllee 
southwest of Van Horn diabase, or 
trap rock, is found, a prominent ridffe 
of which ia more than two milM lon|{. 
Limestone and sandstone are found ui 
the Horse Shoe Draw of the Rustler 
Hills, and abo on the Gogne trail, 
about eighteen miles south of Guada- 
lu{>e Point. This b on the poet road 
yunning north from Van Horn to 
Oraage, N. 11. There is found, ia fact, 
aB along thb highway in Reevoe 
County gravel of iron ore and fem -

Snona sandatone. In the Pecos Val- 
f e f Reeves CeUnty ths road erosssa 

a strip of tho Permian formation, com- 
peesA mainly of ealaeho. Between 
Barstow and Colorado tho line trover- 
sea mors or Uas sandy soil of a latet 
osBosoic, ttndivMod, formation com- 
laost te the Raahaaale sacti— of  Taa- [‘ 
as, heiag composed of sand, claya and 

,rel, whsre ground water can us- 
00 aoenr^ at sha^w depths. 

^  ̂  east of Big Spring Signal Ifoun- 
talh oTorlooka the plains, followfaig 
which are the breaka of the Colorado 
River.

Between Colorado and Albany tho 
line traverses the Pemian formation 
composed of limestone, dolomite, lud 
d im  conglomerate, gypsum and salt 
beos. Calacbe and m va l deposits 
oro found at frequent intervals in thb 
section.

Between Albany and Weatherford 
the land b  of the Pennsylvania forma 
tira abounding in sandstone, shales, 
Ihnestones, conglomerate dad cherts. 

jforad aJoag Ud* route.
Between Weetherford and Handley 

the fermatien ~1s Comanckean creta
ceous, composed mainly of limestone, 
marly clays, sandstones and eongleme- 
rateo.

Between Handley and Dallas b  the 
forroatia^eampoasa

sand-malniT s< mar 
SiHSs andNavM________

bttgffwa Tsrt VMtk 
and Dallaii ia,' as iseationed ab*v% ht 
a partial state of imfrayraHAt, jum In 

seav* a ■■■

Fuel Supply Serious
J

There is bound to be a winter shortage.

Engage Your Coal 
NOW

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel

Moving Pianos and Household Goods a Specialty 

TELEPHONE NO. 216 MIDLAND, TEXAS

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
‘The OMsat firm  ia Midland”

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 

TREATM KNT^ALL TIMES 
AND APPREaATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

K m r  in r r r A  A U E R
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C. C. WATmON. Cditar and Proprlttor

f Twaa
itdrdd at the ,lK>»t ofllce at llliiland. 
La aa aaoond-eUiaa matter.

THE YSAR

era of. Meadames Cochran and Ed- 
vrarda. The cutting of the cdke waa 
the occaaion of muA merriment. The 
bride cut ^ e  dime, Miaa Gladn Holt 
the ring, Mr. Oliver Adama the but
ton and Miaa Jerra Edwarda the thim- 
ble.

Mra. Adama, ■who haa been reared

Miaa Eaaie Cowdcn left Saturday 
for Waco to enter Baylor Univeraity-

in Midland arm ia a member of one of 
our moat promim

PBIDAY, SEPT. 14, 1917

Social Affairs
By L. G. W., Phone 88

J "

____   ̂ inent familiea, haa a!
80 be<m prominent in all aocial activi- 
tlea. She la the poaaeasor of a rare
ly loving and lovable nature jind the 
many beautiful wedding gifta which 
she received attesta her popularity. 
She ia much traveled, having apent 
some months abroad and haa studied 

I in Cincinnatti, Washington City and 
' at other minor institutions.

Mr Adams at ode time lived in Mid
land, heifCe ia remembered very 
pleasantly by a large number of 

i friends. He is now connected ■with the 
[railroad in Van Horn, where he ia pro- 
' minent in business circles.

A  wedding of the week which ia of Mrs. Adams depart^ on
wide i ^ t M  was that of Miaa Ber-|N<>- 5 amid a shower of rice and lov- 
aice Cowden and Mr. G. W. Adama, of ‘"8: wishes for a ten-day t ^  to the 
Van Horn. The marriage was sohuan- p w d  Canyon in Colorado «*-
laod Tue^ay morning at 11 o’clock their home in Van Horm
at the bride’s homeJUv. J W. Cowan, I «>«‘  •>* tnf f*
af the Methodist church, the officiat- ^°bn Adams, of Stephenville, Mrs. 
fag minister. It was a beautiful home Otis Means, of V^alentine, and Mra. 
aredding, with on& the family and a Panny Hart, of Oklahoma City, 
wide circle of in n a te  friends being , .. j  ,
fteeent, but the effect of the whole Surprise Birthday Party 
aeem^ to create an atmosphere sym- Mrs. E. h. Ramsay, whose actWlty 
feoUzlng sacredness, beauty and happi- manner re fu ^  the mere“  , j s-i- thought of age, was the honoree of a

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Poole returned 
this ■week from a pleasant visit to their 
(old home in Waco.

Miss Moselle Cowden left Wednes
day afternoon for Nashville, Tenn., to 
enter, Ward-Belmont.

Miss Lorainne Davis was called to 
Abilene Thursday to attend the fun 
eral of a friend, and she returned on 
Thursday.

The Miniatera of the Cily arc 
Cordially InvHcd to ITsc this 

Column as They Care

Presbyterian Church 
“What kind of a church would our 

church be,
^If every member were just like n i«f '’ j 
I These lines rhyme w ejl..^hw  jin-' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard and ba-|gle in our minds. Such a ^urch
by, who have been in the city for sev- ought to please mo. Wonder if it
eral̂  days, left Tuesday for t^eir hoaaa' will please the head of my church ? j

Cowden—Adaau

- Mias Frank Luther vow effectively P^^y last Tuesday evenfag
wUyed “The Perfect Day*’ as a pro- 1 he parly was plann^ and ^ ^ tifu lly  
auptial solo and MendeUsohn a Wed- “ "led  out in the home of Mr. and 
ding March aa a processional. The Mrs. Bert Ramsay in honor of 
briu l party entered in the following ^'Others 74th birthday. It was a

P iA C  JitUe Susan aitô  ja5 lovely thought to thus cast this gleam 
Jr., who drew the malme rib- sunshine across the twi ght days

order. . ,
Cowden, Jr., who drew the maline rib- i-» . u i: ; . . .
bona to form the path for the bridal o"® whose life s been a living ser-
dai^. The officiating minister came
iwxt, foNowed by Mr. Jax Cowden, Of hope and gentle facts 

’ groomsman; Mrs. Jaa. Day, of Cuero,' A text for human nature,
, matron of honor, brother and sister of tu^***^* oC
• the bride. ’Then came Mias Annie personel of thia_ delightfid at-
' Cowden, mi 
var Adama,

j?:* il*e‘ '''and^ l “ ?s

». ’Then came Mias Annie L ee ', .‘ be personel «  this dellghtiul ai- 
maid of honor, with Mr. Oli- was c ^ ^ s e d  of Mradamea Dear

ms, brother of the groom, as.^o" and Watts, Mrs. J. H Barron, 
i._ ’They.were_followed_by A n -  « . «  Mary Barron, Dr and

who wSdced* îke veritable tiny fah^ Meadames 
Cupids dreas^ in little pink maline
frocks, and scattering perfumed rose,,.. . _
petal from' their elfin oMketa in tho  ̂*̂ ‘ **bena Cowan
pathway of the bride and groom. The' The HttlO love continue to
hriW  Jarty fprmed what might be weave hU w A  around toe dratfaiea ô  
tormed a claaie group in the wide »;««• 
doorway and stood directly beneath ’o**
abeaumul shower decoration of white M*J- “J®**"
Oawara, with a groan foUago back-^  11 , T  _i»fc . 1,., innwim nt ninklthcir son, Joho, to Miss Ethel Kit- 

^  ^  ^  P"” ‘ |chena, of Mineola. Mr. Cowan will be
The ring ceremony .was used, the

A— _ ADO Ot SwTOIÎ b SvArilll  ̂ Chft1*ACtid*p
te L c to f S3 “ s  S '‘2?r
of male-skin and silver lace, kloves ! PJ^, 
and shoes harmonising. She carrieo
a ^ u e t_ o f bride’s nies. 'Jen/ b ^ a r f  ̂ ‘

worthily lived.

in Pecos. '  1 What kind of prayermeeting would wo
—o— have? “ Every member just like me.’’

Mrs. Fannie Hart, who has been a How about our Sunday School. “ Every 
guest of- her sister, Mrs. W. H. Cow- member just like me.’’ How about 
den, left V^nesday for her honl'e in ' our church treasurer ? How • much

‘ money would we have?
The' usual services on the coming 

Sabbath at this church, with the ex- 
cepti
ship, at 8 instead of 8.15.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. The

Oklahoma City

Mrs. Scruggs and daughters,Misses
Josephine and Evelyn, left Saturday' ception of the evening hour of wor-
for Houston, where they will make 
their future home,

Miss Pearl McCall left last Wednes
day for Abilene, where she will enter 
Simmons College fpr the 1917-18 
term.

Miss 
Spring,

Winnifred Clayton, of B;
^harming youngJMidlam 

visitor, a guest in toe home" of her
brother, R. M. Clayton.

Messrs. Merl Jowell, George an4. 
Guy Cowden left Tuesday for Ros
well, where they will enter New Mex
ico Military Institute during he pres
ent school term. .

Mesdames W. D. Ellis and W. E. 
Wallace went to San Angelo ’Thurs
day of last week, returning to accom
pany Mr and Mrs. Clifford Slayton, 
whose little child died from the effects 
of a rattlesnake bite last Wednesday.

subject of sermon. ‘‘The Unifying 
Power of Life and Society.”

Evening worship at 8 o’clock. 
Prayermeting at 8 p. m. on Wednes

day. The book of Amos, the prophet, 
wiirbe the subject.

Wm. H. Foster. •

.Mr.̂  Wilber Wimberly left Tuesday 
morning for Abilene to enter Sim.
iiiions College. This is Wilber's second 
term in Simmons, and his friends are 
very much pleas^ with the good re
cord he is making.

Mrs. Day, the matron of honor, fulfillment of a
wore a beautiful creation of r̂reen 
aseesltn and broadcloth and earned a 
Boqnet of pink asters.

Miss Annie Lee Co'wden, the honor 
asaid, ■was handsomely gowned in a 
Isvaiider broadcloth model with a bo- 
qnet of purple asters. The groom and 
his attendants were attired in the con
ventional black.

life

All Day Sewing Party 
The ladies of the Methodist Home 

Mission Society combined pleasure 
with a “ labor of love’’ on WMnesoay 
when they carried lunches and spent 
the day with Mrs. W. H. Brunson to 
sew for the little orphan which theyirphan ^

A ^ 't ta 'm o e t .  farm* fe lic ito ti^  p“ l y ^  S.Z
had been extended the newly weddeo —
•ga la , hridi lea ctaam and oike ware\ a ■■ ■■■ Mklssla aaralt KMaawe saw m 1/\a«A.
aerved by Misses Hallie Rhea Jowell, 
Lana Kate Baker Annie Mae Patter- 
san, Jera Edwards and Mary Francis 
Cowden. -V

'nia hous« was'decorated with ar
tistic ^ e e t  by Mesdames W. C. Coeh 

■w

menta which will bring joy to a lone
ly little girl’s heart.

Miss Willard Staten, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Staten, is a stud
ent in the Sealey hospital at Galves
ton, studying to become a nurse. Last 
week she visited home folks and 
friends In Mid'and, returning to GaK 
veston last Monday.

Mrs. Henry M. Halff and young son, 
Mayer, left yesterday for San Anton
io, where the young man will enter a, «ng
military academy. Mrs. Halff will vis
it there while Mr. Halff is away, at
tending northern shows ■with his fine 
registered cattle.

Miss Hasel Frederick, of Sherman 
who has been a piuch esteemed and 
charming summer visitor to Mid
land, will prolong her visit indefinite
ly. She IS an accomplished steno .̂ 
grapher and has accepted a positioai 
at toe Midland National Bank.

Miu Mary Wadley, one of our home 
girls who was a graduate of Oak Cliff 
High School last June, left Wednes-

Kpworth l.«ague Rally Day 
(Sunday, Sept. 18)

. Services conducted by the president.
Hymn No. 222—Onward (Christian 

Soldiers.
Prayer—Rev. J. W. Co'wan.
Hymn No. 8'—A Call for Loyal Sol

diers.
Scripture lesson, Acta 1:1-8—Ruth 

Terry.
Special music by Mr. Ned and Miss 

Lydie G. Watson.
Reading—Alma Cowan.
A Christian's Power—N. Y. Henry. 
Vocal solo— Reba Nugent.
The Possibilities of an Epworth

Ij-agiie—Thas. Klapproth_________ __
Hymn No. 36—Where He Leadi

I will Follow,
Roll call, announcements benedic

tion.

Junior League 
Leader—Bessie Johnson.
Subject—Work.
Reference word—Work. ,
Scripture lesson, John 9:1-7. 
■Reference text, 1 Cor. 8.9.
Solo—Viola Puckett.
.Song No. 29f>.
Praver—Leader.
Scripture lesson read by leader. 
Reference text read by Jim Flani

gan.
Song No. 19.
Roll call and response with refer

ence word—Work.
Talks on the lesson.
Song No. 2.
Benediction.

B. Y. P, U.
I,«ader—Bob Scruggs.
Scripture lesson.
State Mjssions in the City (Matt 9: 

1-3—Hallie Rhea Jowell.
State Missions in the Country 

(Matt 12:1-8— Annie Wall.
State Missions by the Seashoreday for Houston, where she will con- , ^  '

Mr. Cawdea Ceatianes Very III 
Many sympathising friends will be 

interested in the sad fact that Mr. G. 
F. Cowden continues critically ill. Ev-

ciK vsiatrfin rtmt tar
The d t o g  room WM par^ular-! hia comfort ia being faithfully attend- if  a bower of lovUnoM, —*—'— ' ................................

y
she will live with her brother, Mr. Al
len Wadley, who has also made a suc
cess with a prominent firm of that 
city.

Mrs. R. E. Truly and little da< 
teis. ■ri'hrwl fr om Bgittiigei Tuwi
night to make their home in Midlamland,

(Matt 9:2-8— James Harrison.
Talk ’The Call of Country and Cvl' 

of Christ—Naomi Mabry.
Vocal solo— Lula Mae Brunson. 
Talk Religious Work Among om 

Soldiers—Mr. Kerr.

Will Meet With Mrs. Ellis
Cehtoringthe Vby^kuirnn'rara 'and 1 Mfs. Truly is a cousin of Mrs. N. W. 'Hie Ladiw’ Bible Study ClaM and
----- ♦J.B.y Biyham. and incidentally the wife eg PrayermMting will me^ vrith Mra

■*______ * ___ *■_swea. _ wa______ * T>r miai siTe T̂TTTw nmeeB V W~S____^ I t  WM a wonderfnllr beanttful wed-1 faiaada, aad the past dCew.. days to*y Bigham. and incidentally o f , f* ‘*y*f
dfag cake decorated in natural sprays that his condftion is beginning to an important member of ’The Repor-i^sTnh 
e f rosea. This caket which would y^ d  to treatment Wo hope that he ter force. We trust that Mr. and Mrs. | o doch

JTT’Newnle Ellis next 'Wednesdgy’ S 
The subject will be “Work.”M TPM. XBIS caaei wnwo wtwo yMd to treatment We hope that he ter lorce. we m ui tnat Mr. ano

have graced any function or table, may ifam have a ape^y and complete I Truly will find much peace apd hap- A cordial invitation U extended to a’l 
wm» abo ths creation of the 4eft flaa- reco^^. pineu in our midet. ^  part.

Positively No Credit 

After October 1st
I have tried to establish my 
business on a Cash Basis, but 
have been imposed upon. Some 
customers have permitted their 
wives or daughters to come for 
their work, asking to

Charge It*’
We will not do so in the future. 
I f  you wish repairs delivered by

messenger, send the money.

PERSONS W ILL LOOK ALIKE 
TO U8 IN THE FUTURE

Boot & S h w  &
i t o s 3 o a

THE
THE MOTHERS’ 6LUB

Wa are publishing, by reqnMt, tha 
first three programs of the grom 
ctudy couree in Home Economics, off
ered by toe University of Texas, 
which ’flic Mother’s Club of Midlsna 
will study this year. All referensa 
books necessary for the preparation °  
of thcee programs will be found at tha. v iv 
library.

Prograai Oae
Home Economies, Oeptembei 91s9t 

Mrs. J. A. Haley, leader.
Address (16 minutes— Mrs. O. B.; 

Holt: “The Significance of Home Eco
nomies in the Present National 
Crisis.”

Paper—Mrs. Horton: ‘The Family;
Its Origin and Development.’’

Program Two
The Economic Function of Womm, 

October 6th; Mrs. M^ore, leader.
Paper—Mre. John Awards. “ 'Wora- 
s Place in Economics; From Sava-

Ouristiaa Church 
Bible school rally at 9:80 a. m. 
Preaching at 10A6 a. ra and 8 p. m., 

by toe regular minister.. .
Junior Endeavor at 2 p. m. aad San- 

ior at 7.80 p. m.
All cordially invitod.

J. T. McKisslek.

a gneatA. Y. Bradley, of Llano, is 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ligon.

See our special 8 dosen photos for 
Miller Studio. adv ^

C. C. Railey last Saturoav sold 6 
hdad of unbroken mules at fSOO.

Jno Brown,'Whose place is east 
us about 10 miles, reports the sale of 
160 cows to J. E. Scott, of Lubbock. 
The price w m  |62 60 around.

ers
W, D. Partor, one of the cattle bw- 

mention̂

glam to toe 20th Century.
Discdssig^Mrs. CalavrelL “ Is the 

Return of the Domestic Industries to

from Mississippi,
elsewhere in this ieene, ia s new sub- 
striber to The Reporter.

I. L. Skeen, of Big Spring, w m  here 
this week. He 'is agent for the Chev
rolet and reports tlm sale of one to 
our to'wnsman. Dr. C. H. Tigner.

the Rome Desirable or Practical.” 
Program ’Three

The Modern Household, October 
19th; Mrs. ChM. Edwards, leader.

Papers—“The Inter-ReUtion of the 
Home and the Community.

let. “The Mnnlcipality,” Mrs. W. 
K. Curtis.

2nd. "Educations,” Mrs. Sam Pras- 
ton.

3rd. “ Social and Beeraational Ufui” 
Mrs. Benedict.

Discuseion of the papers.

MILLINERY
SHOWING

A  new lot o f charming models came 
in this week. We ask every lady 
to make it a point to get in early 
and see these models. Surely you 
will enjoy seeing these hats, and 
whether or not you contemplate an 
immediate purchase, we want you 
to call.

9  9
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New Serge and 
Silk Dresses

in this week, v e r y  
moderately priced . 
You will be surprised 
when you see the 
beautiful materials 
and smart styles.

Don*t Fail to See 
These

Suits and.Coats
An abundance o f very clever new
models now on display. A  word o f 
caution—

Come Early

• • • •TH E  
L A D IE S ’ STORE
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that h« 
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ad just 
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not fab
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C. E. Martin, a ranchman from near 
Lamesa, w m  here the first of the 

''week, sports  some pretty fair rain, 
also the purchase of 200 cows at $60.

Dick Amott returned Wednesday 
from a business trip to Fort Worth. 
Reports rain all the way from Fort 
Worth to Big Spring.

Our townsman, J. H. Epiev, this 
weak sold to Mississippi parties 200 
cows and calves. We did not learn 
prices.

Lewis Beyers and Young Lee came

R. R. Price and wifa are here thu 
week, from Miama, Aris., visiting ra- 
lativas and fritnda.

Gib Oeiiihaw eamr in' fitga hte 
place near Jal., N. M., tha first 6f the 
week, and reports rains spotted.

Mr. and Mrs. Qaear Hala ara the 
proud parante of a 10-pound bojr. The 
Roportor offers cengratulationa.

L. S. Lasaoter, an oil man from Col
orado City, WM horo tho lattar part 
of last ■weak.

PROMINBNT MI88I88IPP1ANS
IN  MIDLAND LAOT W B K

I. W. Carpenter, ef the Mlaaiaaippl 
A. A if. College. R. T. Arnold a ^  

Wood, of flardia, Min., and Wi3. 8. Wood,

from Rankin tho first of tho wook.
^ e y  report an immense rain between

Til
ar

________ , M is^ an
D. Parker, o f MoOrcho^ Iflu., 
in Midland iM t weak. Wa understand 
that toeaa gantlemen war# here to 
buff eatfk.

MIDLAND YOUNG 
RAN V n itO S  IN TOWN

for T, 8. Patterson fa this elto a fn r ' £  S®‘W?I

.  — I.- .— ------t t - i . I T " ”  ■ -■

toe Pearl Rankin and John Garner 
ranchn:

W. T. Cryer returned yeeterdav 
from Abilene, ton miles from which 
city ho hM an axtenslvo farm. Re 
eaye conditions in that section are 
much improved.

Quincy Cooper w m  in from Odessa 
’Tuesday and said they did not get any 
of too rain that fall in that vicinity 
Monday afternoon. It rained at War- 
field. hcvcTCf.

Geo. McClintic A Bona are this 
WMK sKIpplhg 880 Hoad of oittlo to 

• ranch .toey i#Te reetaifJr bsMT 
Gaines Coun^ ‘They go via i

ra te  aad cattle defag

sale of which

■a fa tnm Cfahte' pitehaM W  Clarton Broa.' of tho 
aad rwtwta B. Holt 1917 ^  crop. All eeni
fag welL orations privata.

wa

W ith  a Cold Supper
Try tUs delicieus oombfaatioa of dafaty food end 
appetising drink:

Cold salmon on lettuce leavee—meyatt- 
nalM drearing^oottage cheese—Aevo.

d  o
th
wl

th.
Bf

Batro — the a ll-y e a r - ’ ro u n a  aaft d r in k .
koMtf mtly amS OHtM hf

Aitiaunw-BUKH-ST. Loun
Oi
ha

■j f . ,

M
lô

02318788
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Style in Clothes
Moderate Prices

Every man wants style in his clothes, but few men appre
ciate how style In a garment is obtained. Style is but an
other wdrd for individuality. It has to originate in the de- 

weigher's mind and mast be worked into the garment by com- 
' petlnt tailors. Give the finest creation of the ^ s t  designer 
to a poor workman and his finished product will be limp as 
a rag. But ^ve the same option to a skilled workman, 
like those employed on

Our Many Lines o f Tailored-to-Order Cloth^
and you will have a suit which will win admiration and have 
a pronounced individuality as long as it is worn.

HAVE US MEASURE YOU TODAY

BELL & TOLBERT
We Pay Special Attention to Our Cleanina and 

Pressing Department
PHONE 150

FOR SALE—HEAL E.STATE

OREGON a  CAUFORNIA RAIL
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS—L en ll 
flght over land at last ended. Title I 
revested in United States. I^nd, by | 
Act of Congress, ordered to be open
ed under home.tead laws for settle-1 
ment and sale. Two million three 
hundred thousands acres. Contain
ing some of the best timber and ag
ricultural lands left in United States. 
I.Arge copyrighted map showing land 
by townships and sections, laws cov
ering same and description of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture, etc., postpaid one dollar. Grant 
Lands Locating Co., Portland, Ore
gon. 41.12t

FOR S.VLE—I.IVE STOt K

FOR SALE— Registered Perk.thire 
pigs out of prize-winning stock, either 
sex, at $25 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas, 29 It

HOGS WANTED—I want to buy a 
bunch of hogs, suitable for shipment. 
M M. Griffin, phone 293.

FOR SALE—Registered Poland Chi-i 
na pigs. No. better in State. Males only 
at $25 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box .‘UMi, Midland, Texas. 30 tf

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILE DEMOLISHED A CITIZEN OF MIDLAND FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—"
BY FREIGHT TRAIN i WHO IS HIGHLY ESTEEMED sweetest toned player-piano we have
-------- r  ------  ever seen; in perfect condition. .U

While driving his car across the; Hon. W. A. King, of Midland, came will pay you to investigate whether 
T. A P. tracks last Sunday afternoon in Wednesday morning for a few lays’ | you want to buy or not. City Drue 1 
fted  Collins came near happening to tdait with hts daughter, Mn. Monroe ̂ Store. 47-tf
a serious accident. Just as he was Kerr. There afe few men better'
crossing the track, near the oil house,! known along the T. A P. railway from WOOD—See W. L. Clark or phon* 
a fr e i^ t  train came up. ”  — u o .i_ i ------ -------k- i— locKe--------- 1 40-tfHe did not|Toyah to Baird and none more belov- 236 for wood, 
see the train, on account of some ed, and his visits to Pecos are always ~

cars obstructing the view, un-i welcomed. Mr. King dropped one pOR SALE—S. C. R I. “ Reds that 
HT^wasIiefweentlietraekB. Seeing and one-half doHari-Iw -Ths fare Red,” Phone 2027“ “
that he would not have time to get prise tiU to advance his subscription!, 
the automobOe off the track, he Jump- dates for a year.—Pecos Enterprise-
ed Just as the train struck ^ e  car, | Times, 
thus saving himself from serious, ifi
not fatal injury.

LBG BROKEN AS RESULT
OF FALL FROM HORSE

FOR SALE—Fine Jersey cow. 
phone No. 41.

Tele-
40-tf

Henton was brought in last ii"  ”  AkU. Ur lWvl> ly from Andrews for treat-, P «m rtfhL  O I^  M r ^ ^ ^  
He is suffering from a broken from Barber

-  ̂ priTat# terms.

W. M
Satnrda
ment. 1-----------------  ^
leg resulting from a fall from a horse. |

SHIPPED THREE CARS pQg SALE—1 Chevrolet and 1 Ford,
BLACK MULEYS TO OKLA. j>oth touring cars: also fresh cow amj

- - - - - - - - -  I heifer calf. Doth Jersey. G. W. Thas-
J. R. Davis last Saturdav shipped | ter, “ C”  ranch headquarters 

three cars of black muley heifers t o '----------------------------------------------
onrehaa 
Bros, at

The Unique

6  O

Ttnnounces a change in film service, beginning Tues
day, September 18th, when the famous

Pathe Productions
will be shown here. This service needs no commen
dation at our hands, as it ranks with the very berit 
that is produced. With this service Unique patrons 
arp aaaiiretl of something good at every j>erformance.

BUSINESS NOTICES

MONEY TO LOAN—If you want a 
loan on your ranch or farm, or to sell 
Vendors' Lien Notes, see or write us 
We can save you money. TiUes exam
ined and loans closed in San .Angelo. 
Quick service, attractive rates, and 
greatest of accommodation. R. Wil
bur Brown A Co, San Angelo. Tex 
as. 49-8t

**PotsatuLP^awiJPeggy
• Featuring Gladys Hulette

A Gold Rooster play in five parts 
Win bo the first Pathe preoenUtion under our new contrast 
be shosm

Tuesday Night, Saptambar 18

99

NOTICE—We are located in the gar
age, first building noiSlt of the Teak- i b  

- lat HoteL Ji  your csr is in need at rail _  _
jiair. Call on us Wells A Elason.

48-2t-pd '

This will

**The Hunting of the Hawk*^
A Gold Rooster play in 5 parU, featuring Wm. Courtney, wiU be 
shown

Friday Night, Saptambar 21at

‘*When Baby Forgot**
WMi Baby Maria OsbsHSS.Ia tha leafliag aaia, wttl ba the bill for

Tuaaday Night, tha 25th.
Following tbeoe wfll be ebown

**An Amateur Orphan**
Featuring. Gladys Leelie

and

a The Candy Girl**
-  — — -Hulstts ku- tlM IsihMii# rols

These are aU high class productions, as good as we can procure niiu 
are sure to please you. Come end get acquainted with the Pathe way.

“ P  A T R IA ”
the greet serial, faaturing Mrs. Vernon Castle, on Wednesday nights, 
with two reals of beet comedy.

“ TPiE GREA T SECRET”
the hnir-raising aerial, feetaring Fmxeia X. Buekmen and Beverly 
Bayne, on Monday nighU, with plenty of good eetfiedy.

Waatern Comedy Featnree on Thursday and Saturday nights. 

Fatty Arbaekle is coraingl Look for the dat#.

On feature nights, Tueedey and Friday, special orchestral music has 
bnmi arranged for.

BLACKLEG GERM FREE VACCINE 
35c per dose, made by De Haf.lam, 
formerly of Kansas Agricultural Col
lege but now of Purity Biological Ia  
boratories of Sioux City, Iowa. As 
to its efficiency, ask any that have 
used this serum. C. Holzgraf. Agent.

45-4t-pd

kf I -

P o sit iv e ly  
More Credit

ac-On October 1st, we close our books to all credit 
counts. An explanation of this is hardly necessary.

99“Everybody’s Doing It Now
and it is the only thing to do. It is the only fair 
mode o f procedure in business, at a time like this, es
pecially. It is the only method whereby a business 
establishment can at all times treat all its customers 
exactly alike and give, uniformly, the lowest possible 
price.

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches,
Cut Glass

Oure is a first class jewelr}’ establishment in every respect, ranging from the 
most expensive Diamond and Cut Class Ornamentations to the minutest trink
et in Jewelry. Our lines cover a wide range, while our Repair Department is 
wholly in keeping therewith. Thus are we able to serve you fully, to your 
satisfaction and to the end o f practical economy. In the future, however, 
it must be

Wholly Upon a Cash Basis

r

Positively No More Credit to Anyone Under Any Circumstances

I N M A N  & - M I M S
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

GRASS AND WATER TO LET—A f
ter October l i t  w* will take from 400 
to 600 head of cattlo for tho wlntor 
and turn ranch hoadquartera over to 
right party. See Alex Shipley at 
Clovie, N. M. 4»-2t

FURNISHED ROOMS----

ROOMS—For light 
Bath, eloctric liimto. 
only 1 1-2 hlock 
on Wall Si 
224.

Street.

houeekeepinc. 
telephone, etc, 

t of Llano Hotel 
Mn. Jemison, phone 

41-tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—7-roora reeidence with 
bath, togdUmr with half block of 
grou^, out houMo, otc. Goo. T. M<- 
CHintie, or phono 8M or S26-2r 48-St

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED—Six hundred head of etock 
cattle to winter.on the shares. Pientv 
of good feed and water. I f  intoreetoa, 
communicate with Phil Breedlove, Abl- 
lene, Texae. «7-5l

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Sman No. 12 Elgin wetch; 
cryetal broken, haa H. T. S. on back 
lid Finder return to Tom Sharp ano 
recoivo reward._________________ It-pd

To tract of land for leaabuy a
than half of its real valoe, and very 
suitable for stock ranch.

It consiata of 22,000 aerea loeet- 
ed in the hast part of New Ma^eo, 
ample arator for stock porpoaoa, 
aomo thnbar, and good aholtor for 
atook. about 16 milw from a tmim. 
continantal railroad. Title to land 
perfect

Prieo for a alxHt time

$1.75 per Acre
The adjoining tracts are being 

hoM at frm  to to $6 per aere, are 
near wall atocM  .iHth SMSSkf-

}f  h»*»v « >il) walto at ease.

S. T O T Z E K
jROTWMIg atwV WDMk

TH E  BIG SIX OF TH E
PLAINS SII GREAT DAYS

Monday to Saturday,
October 8 -

Fifth Annual Exposition
P A N H A N D L E  

FA IR
NEARLY $20,000 IN PRIZES

Over 700 different prizes. Cash prizes this year are 
well over $16,000 and with aw’ards of other*kinds, the 
total premium list of the fifth Annual Panhandle State 
Fair will reach nearly $20,000. It is all here for you. 

and get iL
OPPN RANGE FOR THE GLAD HAND POLKS

'  You and all the Itfds, and all the folks are coming to 
the Panhandle State Fair, because it’s your fair, the 
round-up of all us neighbors who live on these big 
ydains because we love them.

PICK THE PONIES
$4,000 in prizes for the fast ones. And feature cir

cus acts in the race stadium between heats. Slow mule 
race. Races Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

OLD SETTLERS AND FIDDLERS
They both come toxether on Wednesday, the mo4 

of the old-timers and the tunefullest of the old fiddlers. 
Hon. Thos. F. Turner, president of thei Old Settlers' 
Association, is ready with the official register for the 
greatest gathering yet of the Quarter Century Club. 
Every old fiddler in the Panhandle. Western Oklahoma 
and Elastem New Mexico, is invited to compete for 
prizes, and the Panhandle Fair Association will see 
that you get to the fair if you can fiddle.

PIONEERS AND PIONfXR STORIES
CoL Chas. Goodnight, of Goodnight; CapL G. W. Ar

rington, iC^nadian; Col. R. P. Smythe, Plainview, a i« 
gather articles of historic interesL

DE KREKKO’S EXPOSITION CIRCUS 
„ Guaranteed aUxactiona. r.rowjfing the mjdway wItK- 

' the razzle-dazzle and bally-hoo of the South’s grsiUect 
enterUiners. Fun, laughs, and thrills for all of you 
every hour and all the time. ,

PANHANDLE STA TE E A R

/

HONOR.4RY VICE PRESIDENTS 
W. H. Fuqna, l« t  Honorary Vie« Pn a  
Leo Bivins, Amarillo, Toxaa 
Hi F. Mitehsll, ChatMitngi Tas
E. S. Collins, ChanniM, Texas 

Coon. Dalhart, TexasH. S 
J. E Sonthwood. Panhandle, Texas

H. LANDBRGIN.
Prsaident

AMARILLO
J. L. VAN  NATTA, 
Secretary and l i a n a iv

I

Jg». Itr Beverly, Orthart'
Haory Boyec, Dalhart, Texaa 
Vie Nalsoo, nmbandle, Texas- 
W. A. Wharton, Texhoma, Okla.
A. A. Callaghan, Panhandto Texas 
W. R. Hsrvey Whitodeer, Texas 
Georn Gcriach, Canadian, Texas 
Dan B. Hoover, Canadian, Texas 
Thomas F. Moody. Canadian, Texas 
W. G. Tennyson, Glnxier, Tsxna 
W. R. Tandy, Glaxier, Texas 
A. W. Potoet, Glnsier, Texas 
John A. May, Higgins, Texas 
Geerge Perry, Oewtree, Texas 
IX. V. Andrews, Hansford, Texas 
Champ Traylor, PIcmons, Texas 
Judge E. Small, Shsunrock, Texas 
George W. Sitter, McLean, Texas 
M. L  Steele, Groom, Texas 
Sam Holt, Wheeler, Texas 
Johnson Alien, Texiine, Texas 
^  &  WaUu m -̂ Toxm
Jk W. PhilHps, Miami, Texas 
C. Coffhn, Miami, Texas 
W. S, Tolbert, Miami, Texas 
J. A. Long, Mobeetie, Texas 
Major W. J. DuffelL Ctaode. Texas 
J. ^  Hill, Claude, Texas 
A. W. Read, Memphis, Texas 
John Browder, Memphis, Texas 
H. E. Deever, Memphis, Taxas 
7V>s. E. Btt^y, Clarendon, Texas 
J. M. Warren, Clarendon, Texaa 
C. O, Keiser, Canyon, Texas
C. T. WonL_ Canyon, Texaa
T. W. Tomlinson, Tatis, Taxas 
J. TX -Hahhy, Plain^ew, Texas 
Henry Slaton, Plainview, Thxne 
Green Wilsom Plainview, Texas 
A. E. Harp, Plainview, Texas 
Jodm Lsuscaster, Plainview, Texas 
Dz-J. C. Anderson, Plainview, Texas 
Will Etwood, Labbock, 'Texas 
O. L. Slaton. Lnbboek, Texaa 
George M. Bolea, Lubbock, Texas 
Geor|^ Wilffrath, Lubbock, Texas 
Jaliae_M. Bassett. Crostytea, T O H  
John Pzrria, Floydads, 'reouM 
W. J. Ldwis, Spur, Texas 
J. A. Baker, LiKkney, Texas 
Geo. W, Brewster, Ix^knsy, Texaa 
W. M. Meore, Matador, T n M  ■
A. B. B s k ^  Matedor, '^xaa

Judge W. N. Knight, Heref ord, Tox. 
J. I. WalkoTv HeiWbrd. Toxzs 
G. A. F. Parker, Hereford, Texas
D. L. McDoiuld, Hei^ord, Toxao
John N. Janes, Bovina, Texaa 
Jamaa J. Odin, Bovina, Teua 
John Landergfak, Vega, Texas 
Cszrlia Crews, ChRorsss, Texas 
Sterliiy; P. Bostv, ChUdreas, TWaa 
•pr̂ A. ludfbrd, qnnsh, T w -------
I .nth. .  Qwsw h Tswes
James HnrrioMh PoailomBs, T » i  ~
B. P. HUI. Panhnndlo. T^xm  
Jndge J. D. Hamlin, n m m .
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PAGE SIX THE MIDLAND
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>ITES

H A L F F  H ER EFO R D S
\

Can Furnlah at all Tlmaa Raglatarad Maraforda of Both Boxaa of 
High Quality at Modarata Prioaa

HEREFORDS
OF MT OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

THE MIDLAND FAIR, SEPTEMBER, 1916
S-yaar-oM Bulla.................... .................................. Firl't on BEAU HOMER
6ank>r Yauplln* Bulla..........................................First on BEAU HOMAGE
Innior YaarUnj Bulls........................ ......................... ..First on HECTOR

C o w t.... ............... ...............................................Sacond on DOVE
g>yMtf>old Haifars.................................................. First on EMMA BELLE
Junior Yaurlingu................................. ...................First on MILLY BELLE
Senior and Grand Champion Bull......................................... BEAU HOMER
Tunior Champion Bull..'................................................................  HECTOR
AGED HERD......................................................................................  First
YOUNG HERD................................................................................  Sechnd
3ET OF SIRE..................................................................................... First

HENRY M. HALFF ^ _____ _ ...
Midland,-■•JjfaX'

. IIkOISTIRBD HRRBPOROB 

ISO Haad of Brooding Cows 

• I R U  IR BBRVICt

BEAU DONALD »5th, Dam Sophia, (iam of Baau Donald 6th.)
.BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related to the |16,100 Woodford «th.
BEAU HOMER, of Bean Donald-Sagamore-Glaucus breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.
SAGAMORE H.. First In Class, Okla homa City, 1917.

REPOiiT INTERESTING
Advances in Price Make Up to Pro* 

ducer Such Skartagea aa 
May Occur

( « d M O B im  HUNDUD

W. H. Spaulding & Sons
Distributors of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars

Dealers in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE

Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST
Day Phona 

122
Midland,
Texas

Night*Phone 
83 or 372

TIN SHOP and; 
; PLUMBING

Call oa Ma far 
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WORK.
• PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
i I’hoBe 217

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIIKIF. 

ROLLS. ALL KINDS OF 

PLUMBING GOODS. HOUSE 

HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

Phones 19-J—19-Y

A summary of the September crop 
report for the State* of Texas and 
Oklahoma and for the United States, 
as compiled by the Bureau of Crop Ea* 
timates (and transmitted through the 
Weather Bureau), U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, ia as follows:

Corn—^Texas: September 1 fore
cast, 82,000j000 bushela production 
last year December estimate, 181,*
100.000 bushels. Oklahoma, ^ptem- 
ber 1 forecast, 36,800,000 bushels; pro
duction last year (December estimate)
63.326.000. United States. Septem
ber 1 forecast, 3,260,000,000 buahela; 
production last yaar (DMember esti
mate), 2,683,241^0 bushels.

All Wheat—Texas. September 1 
forecast, 16,300,000 buahela; produc
tion last year (December estimate),
13.200.000 bushels. Oklahoma: Sep
tember 1 forecast, 81,700,000 bushels; 
production last year (December eeti- 
mat«>, 29,6iM«00 buakela. Uniteo 
Statea: Septembar 1 focecast, 66Bt- 
000,000 buahela; psodoetion last year 
(DMember eatimate), 639336JMK).
.Oats—Taxas: ^ptember 1 fore

cast, 86,300,000 bushela; production 
last year (December eatimate); 42,-
760.000 bushels. Oklahoma; Sep
tember 1 forecast, 28300,000 bushels; 
producton last year (December eeti- 
mate), 16,080,000 biishels. United 
States: September 1 forecast, 1,690,- 
000300 bushels; production last year. 
(December estimate), 1351,992,000. 
bushels. I

Rice- Texas. September 1 forecast,! 
6,000300 bushels, production last year 
(December estimate), 10,676300 bush
els. United Statea: September 1 
forecast, 32,200,000 bushels; produc
tion last year (December estimate),
40.702.000 bushela.

Potatoee — Texas: September + 
forecast, 2360,000 bushels; produc 
tion last year, (December estimate),
2.000. 000 bushels. Oklahoma: Sep
tember 1 forecast, 2340,0(K) bushels; 
production last year (December esti
mate), 1302300 bushels. United 
States; Sleptember 1 forecast, 462,- 
000,000 bushela; production last year 
December eatimate), ^5,487,000 bush
els.

Sweet Potatoes—Texas; September 
1 forecast, 6,460,000 buahela; produi- 
Uon last yaar (Deoember estimate), 
7,1M300 buaMs. Oklehoma. Sep- 
tembtf 1 forecast, 1361,000 buabala; 
production last yaar (December esti
mate >> 762,()00 bu^l^United States. 
September 1 fereoast, 88300,000 buah- 
ela; production laat year (December 
eatimate), 70.966,000 budhals.

AX Hay —Texas: Preliminary esti> 
mate, 643,000 tons; production last 
year (DMcmber estimate), 888,006 
tons. Oklaboma: Preliminary esti
mate, 1,060,000 tons, production last 
year (December estimate), 1,470300 
tons. Uaitsd States: Pmliraiaary M-. 
timate, 92,000,000 tons; production last 
year (Dscem^r estimate, 100,786,000 
tons.

Apples (Agricultural Crop—Okla
homa: September 1 forecast, 641,000 
barrels of 8 bushels: production last 
year (December cstiniat*), 276300 
barrels. United States; SsptembOT 1 
forecast, 69,100,000 barrels; produc
tion last year (December estimate;, 
67j416,000 barrels.

Peschea—Estimated production 1917 
2,350,000 bushels; production last

2360300
bnsheU. Oklahoma. Estimate pro-

I N ith m a l l i n k  1
MIDLAND, TEXAS

i W n
Condition on May 1st* 1917

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$212,894.30

OR

Gary

Deposits

$802,495.32

Total Resources

$1,040,389.62

I d .
WAT

is the average on September 1 this 
year, and the 'S6e6nd"~t)R aTurmge mr
September 1 last year.

Texas. Wheat, |2.11 and |137 per j 
bushel; com, |1.M and .78; oata, 37 
and .47; potatoes f£33 uid $132; hay, 
$1^30 gad I8.M per tan. cetton 28.4 
and 14.7 cents per pound; eggs, 25 and 
IS cents per dosen. Oklahoma: Wheat 
$2.29 and $1.86 per bushel: cem 
and .76; oats, .74 and .M; petal 
$2.13 and $134; hay. B12.m and $B. 
pn ton; cotton, 88.6 and 183 cents 
per pound; e(fgs, 26 and 16 cents per 
desen. Unitgd Statee: Wheat, 
209.7 and 1813 cents per bushel; com, 
176.6 and 88.6 cents; oats, 61.7 and 
43.1 cents; potato**, 139.1 and 1093 
cents; hay, $13.68 and $10.42 per ton;

cotton, 2$.i and 14.6 pent* per 
eggs, W.2 and 283

STOPPED OFF FOR DAT
ON W AY TO FT. WORTH

irnea*
$1.73

Jack Isaacks, eon of Ji 
8. J. Isaacks, formerly of 
now living In K1 Fi

but

i » ALL

♦  Di
♦
¥  Rooms 
♦

8 a. m

friends laa day last Monday to 
the city. Jack left Tuesday momtag
for Ftihi Wortli, wheiu he wUI W  a
stUdSBt In T. O. U.

TFolter 
Saturday and

e f  Alpine, 
lunday.

Sydney G. Lackland, agent for Fas- 
ken and •̂ G" ranch propertlw, was ia 
town Saturday.

NE

F W

A

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future wc are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
oiir large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must' Have The Cash

s s s .e S . .S .S .  s -S.I I * I I 4 I I * '* *
+
+ Wm. W. BODDIK
+ Lawyer
+ Odessa, Texas
•f Speeialtiss: Real EsUte and 
4 (^orperation Law. Fifteen 
4* year* a member of the North 
*4 Carolina Bar.

ductien, 1917, 1,160,000 bushels; pro
duction last year (December estimate) 

"4-I-880,000 bushels. United States; Es
timated production 1917, 42,600,000 

++++-!”H-4“;“!~W* [bushels; production last year (Decem- 
♦  I ber estimate), 86339,(M>0 bushels.

" 5 *Doekury, a eapHaUat ef Law- 
Kaasaa, WIB a uuainess visrltor 
nd tHu letter part of last week

g|id g gueet at the Yeakel hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Collin Garrett and 
Mrs. W. E. Traylor were visitort to 
Midland laat week from Carlsbad,
N. M.

-s .s--a s. s s j- * * * s *- W t  I I I I I i r I I

We Will be Pleased to Have You
’ ♦

Discuss Your Cattle Loan 
With Us,

Griffin Dairy
PHONE 29$

Sweet Milk. Butter MilkMilk. Butter 
Batter

and

Pure, fresh mUk, handled eare-
fuUy and with speolal attentien 
to sanitation. W e invite

Capital $100,000,
epectlon and a comparison 
pries and service.

In-

Cotton—Texas: August 25 fore
cast, 3,140,000 balsa; production last 
ysar (census), 3,726,700 bales. Okla
homa: August 26 forecast, 1302300 
bales; production last year (census), 
828326 bales. United States: July 
26 forecast, 12,600,000 baler, produc
tion laet year (census), 11,449380 
balee.

Kairs—Texas. September 1 fore- 
eiet, 26,100,000 bushels; pro^ctien 
last year (December estimate), 24,- 
000,000 bushels. Oklahoma: Septem
ber 1 forecast, 32,630,000 bushels; pco-

full in all linen, but pleaac do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

ductiott last year (December estimate) 
........................ SUte# (68,000300

states)
buahela. U n i^
September 1 forecast, 102,-

900300 bosbsls; production last yaar 
(tMumbet esttmiite), 60340,000 busb

a r Ices—The first price given below

eoM|rfed with other resources end unsurpassed 
eonneetionay we fed ampif able to take e a re ^  

yoar nee&y no matter how large. Small 
hkans will alao receive careful 

consideration.

NO PLACE FOR THE
KAISER IN HELL

Big sparks flew from old Satan’s 
evM. “What’s this I  hearl” said hu. 
“Ttioy say that when the Kaiser dies, 
he’ll be censigned to umI Old Hell 
to me is migbW ths place is very 
fine; but if they ssnd tbst guy down 
here, believe me. 111 resigni I'D stand 
for murderers and crooks, and I w il 
not disown tbst I have now hare on 
my books the worst thutr* aver known.Plains Cattle Loan 

Company
But my boys would Mt so ^  I  fear; 
know they would r w l .  ’The Kaissr
cannot enter here, for he would cor 
mpt Hell. Our sulphur is too clean 
for him, our brimstone lakee too pure; 
and U in one he ttok a sw im ^ ’o^r ‘ 
it, I ’m sure. Our company Is not so 
swell, vile beasts we won’t  reject: but 
1mm the Kaiser out of HsH, wu have 
SOME Bslf rsspset”

roift  ̂ .7 .

with the Midbmd Nntional Ruak VISITED FRIEND IN
ABILBNB SUNDAY

B r u n s o n ,  P r e s id e n t  • 
3B , V ic e  P r e s id e n t  

: . - T r e a 8.r M s r .

- PSMd Bsttm  vigitsd Bsrlcott 
in Amiens last Smdsy. Eugena is a 

at tar. unit Mrs J. C.'Bwtkattvi 
tiff, aad he !s 82 htrm « b w fc  r

academy

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow’s constitu
tion won’t last forever, and in 
these strenuous times it needs a 
good overhauling occasionally

Mineral Wells,
Texas

—via—

Offers Excursion Rates 
Daily

Two or throe weeks there will 
make yon look and feel like new.

BBTTER GO WHJLR THE 
-------- XSGOn^

Aak i^ T ic k e i

' '  ~ Qsa. Pam. JUgi.
A. D. BILL,

Asst Oea. Pws. A g t
.mmrn

THE FORD AGENCY
W ILL MANNING Proprietor

Ps

JA S P E R  & B LED S O E
PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGER8  

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY 
PHONE 1S5 MIDLAND, TEXAS

E X E L S O
: Dr.

I9 the climax of artists who c^ter to the tastes 
of the public in the matter o f beverages.

‘EXELSO is not ofily a beverage, but U a

DISl

nutritious, health-giving tonic.

EXELSO is manufactured from the best of 
grains, and other materials of highest quality-con
taining absolutely no alcohol, and is refreshing and 

. strengthening for children, as well as for vigorous 
adults and and the elderly.

EXELSO is sold at druggists’ fountains, cafes 
and refreshment stands, and is furnished for fami
ly use in casks containing ten dozen bottles each, or 
in ewBB oontRltiing Uiree dozen bottles eaebr^ - -

S d i i t H e f i i  C o .
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Write or Call on
Wm. E. Wallace

Midland, Texas

: DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor

\ Gary & Bums Building. ^4

PR0CEEDIN6S  J(| 
D I S T I ^ ^  COURT

Pocket Pretty Well CfesMd Up Laat 
Week—Proeeegbis 

to Tuwa»y
District court convened in Midland 

last Sl<mdey m eiiihE » week eso, with 
Judye Chas. B. Gibbs presiding:, and 
the court was pretty busy most of last 

up uie docket.
ttie oases that have

ondav, the 7th, Garrett A 
Brown vs. Midland Mercantile Co., | i 
dismissed at plaintiff’s cost. |

On the 4th, Leonard Taylor vs. W.j 
J. Moran, et al, trustee's sale, set. 
aside. JudsmAit for plaintiff.

Sept. 8, T, J. Miles vs. W. E. RaOiff,' 
dismissed at plaintiff’s request and at
plaintiff’s cost 

Sept 6th, MstVI Davis vs.
ted.

Joni.

♦ ♦

I D. H. Roettger |
t  WATCHMAKER. JEWELER 
X AND ENGRAVER
f  ALU WORK GUARANTEED

♦  Dr. L. a  PEMBERTON ♦
4  Dentist '1*
% Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL 4>
4  Office Honrs 4>
A 6 a. 8̂0 to 5:30 p m.
% Phone No. 402 *

M M I I 11 M-»

♦ »M O0»O4M I »0*4'»4 i
NEW NIE W. E LU S  j 

I FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND BMBALMER 

Room No. 108

Davis, divorce; decree gran 
On the same date, N. E. Staten, vs. | 

G. N. Staten, divorce; decree grranted 
with division of property.

K. S. Jesson vs. Abe Jesson, divorce; 
decree grranted..

W. E. Connell vs. W. J. Wooten, et 
al,Judgment by default I

Sept 3, Cole Motor Car Co. vs. Ben i 
Dublin, dismissed on motion of plain-; 
tiff. !

Sept. 4, Elnora ScarbrouKh vs. Hoi-' 
lie Scarbrough, divorce; decree grant-, 
ed.

Sept. 7, M. G. Damron and G. W.; 
Damron vs. W. B. Davis, et al, judg-: 
ment for plaintiffs.

First National Bank vs. T. L. Perry
man, et al. judgment for plaintiff.

B. C. Richarason vs. A. Lieb, judg
ment for plaintiff. —

Wilton Brannon vs. I. N. Johnson, 
Jr., judgment for plaintiff.

^ p t  Mrs. Kate Jordan vs. J. T. 
Jordan, divorce; decree granted.

Sept 7, C. C. BIlfci vs. John Hix, et
al Judgment by agreement _____

There are Ollier eases pending and 
these will be published next week.

UNIQUE AIKDOME

________________________ _— .... — ---------
Just as the crowd was beginniziir 

become deeply interested in the
ssatal. Hh» Oreat fissret, Mdto

day night tne lights went out and did. 
come on again for nearly twoj 

Of course the crowd had to im , 
heme diMppointed, not only for tM 

tnat they d..................<' reason did not get to

6
V  MISS LTDIE G. WATSON 
% who has been a Piano Student 
^  of the most eminent instruc- 
*8 tort of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
W LandOn Conservatory, Dallas, 
^  VfR8̂ meyKan'G8hitofvafety,ef
♦  <5fihiRo,fll.,iKnrfcat1ier'6tud-
♦  m  dpeh^Nr Mto Whrto aBPMS. 
^  The highest standMlAi WaMb- 
^  tained. TItorouBimess the slo-
♦  gan. * aim

the popular lerial, but also they miss-, 
ad seauig the L-AKO Komady scream, 
fWaturlag the great comedian, Billia 
flichie. The sertal was dkown sgaln, 
ftowever ea Teissday n||ht together 
%ith a highly eotorUiniag ParanWunt 
fehtore. [

Last Friday night Miss Vivian Mar-, j 
tin was seen in a Paramount and once 
acton made hereelf a general favorite.

The management is making eome 
ch^ges in hie programe, eepecially 
feetwing the Paote film eervfee pre- 
dwstiow. Rome stay be inclined to . 

iticise thji move, as many alwaya 
f%hen’ a rtismgwirton eertocea etto-

mede-,' 
adver- 

tMs «M-,
lJt'lw‘*fenHrre'0r

'  ‘ 'dflllste 
ufifledhtitdly eheMtotm A-.

l% fn ^  sdMelking mthfle
fiever 'hefbr* athn in

■ptednettenê ĝiK [

....... ..... tion to'IMs
-In i t  yen w tt  ^

to iUlUIO piuKlOJlU* 
See them and beirame convinced.

►♦tt ! « » > ♦ ♦  ••• I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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L. J. FARROW ♦
Painter and Eaper Hnnger ♦

AH Work Claas
♦

re ♦
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W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and BuiMcr 

MidUnd. Texaa
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; Dr. L. C. G. Badianan ;
Practice Limited to

DISEASES OP STM BAR, ;; 
NOSE, THROAT

• GLASSES FITTED 
BlgBj^ihg ahd'lfetdiand 1 • j||

HERB FHOllj
)ME IN BOSWELL

Cal Massey, who moved hb family 
i. M., a month or so ago, 
I week. Mr. Massey says 

new home and con- 
ere are the <f»Pf hsMi

veil was in from hia 
20 miles nortMnat eg 

tk, and reports gotil

W hy
Sa^er?

||1». J. A  Uex, olA l- '4 
adiW . W. Vk., writes: 
“ My daughter . . .suf- 
lersd terribly. She could

I

D A U G H T E R
PIANO

/■
“Freerick Matbushek 

was probably the best 
known piano manufac- 
'urer in this country.”  

'  —New York Sun

“ He designed and 
built one of the largest 
Grand pianos ever con
structed, which was 
used at Gilmore’s mus
ical festival in Boston."

New York Tribune.

"Frederick Mathu- 
fhek*s piano improve
ments are in general 
use all over the world. 
Although his inventions 
would have made him 
Enormously rich, had 
he patented them, he 
gave them to t h s 
world.”

— New York World.

Last Fall we bought quite a ^arge stock o f Pianos and Player Pianos. 
For reasons beydnd our control we ^ ill have four upright pianos, four 
player pianos and one grand piano that were bought at that time; Some 
nave lust arrived and are still in the depot. We must close them out. 
We also have a number of slightly used pianos that must be sold. To 
do this as quickly as possible we are offering them for sale at unheard 
o f bargain prices. I f  you, your church, or lodge, are in need o f a piano 
or player piano, better call, write or phone us at once.

Just think of the prices we are making on these Standard 
High tirade New Pianos and Player Pianos

One new Preecoott Player Piano, very latest style, ma- 
TflSggiiy finish, worth fBSO.OO, this sale:_____$350.00

M.- K V -4<

f igpesl §tyle Schaff Bros. Player Piano, ragnlar
-sale

(ohier A Oampbell Player Fiaaos, per- 
inahoRfiny Mish. gCaixthM aetidtts.

in eve^r respect atrictly high grade, good-v«lMe'at,876U, 
W t in this si3e only_____ -.$550 .00

One very latest style Kohler "A C a^ h i^  Pu 
case, mahogany finish, Agidar ')>noe
now _________________________ --------- t.r
One new hfatha^iek Plano, regular price 8POO.OO, a 
rare ba|gain^^he prteeSv^'M^ 4igMllg..7pV!tt.OD

One new Mathushek Parlor Grand, must be heard to be 
appreciated. The tone and action of this piano Ls ver>' 
unusual. Regular price $950.00, only..____$700.00

One slightly used Bush A Lane Puiio, looks and sounds
like new, was $460.00, how only___________ I$25O.0O
«4 Bar g a i n price. ----------------- ------------

One slightly used Crown Piano, was $450.00, but it can 
now be had for only................................... $200.00

One oak case Kohler A Campbdl Piano, in s^dendid con
dition, very suitable for church or lodge, was $3754)0, 
this sale onb’ ................. ........................... $150.00

F. M. DFNTON, Mgr. Piano Department. M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S

m rf^

not turn in bed . the

Office with B». Tlgn**
; Midfirnd Tnd ind 'dth Saturday* !

of aach Month j

♦♦48

doclQtogavc jKrup.afid j 
we Brought her home to 

w ym  dte. She had saflered ao 
skicb at. . .  lime. Rav- 
lag heard of Caidul, we , 

JKkI  got it lor her.’* 1

o
LU N O  BARBER S B lI ' - ’

BART WDJCKR80N. Prep. 
CottrteoqaExpi^WoritineB

‘ 6â
---------V ,

: YoOr Patronage Solicited 
; PHONE *78
♦ ♦ M l 1 i f t a'feei'ai >4444444j

-9 r

t£M MASER SflOP

No peto-X^gO T gele the

-Laiadrr AgtoiaTThBBa-NwMM ,; .
iMnrt.4.

Citatien by PnbUcatiea
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

ardfind-Cootoly^fftlMg?------
Yoo are hereby commanded to anm- 

mon Mrs. E. A. Strickland by making 
1 publication of this cllanbn once in
each week tor tour sticceaalve weeks 
previous to the return dky hereof, bi
•ome new* 
county if 
iiahed thereii

.i.ilr i<

la a Ibw days, me be- 
I to Improve,** Mra 
ixcoatlnuc  ̂“and bad

Hi  pralsea everywhere.” 
We leceive nuuiy thon- 
seada o( aimilac Jettea 
every year, Aningof^

published in yoer 
■e be a newspaper pub- 

n, but if nok then in any 
ubiished in the Seventieto 

t; but if there be ao 
loblhhed^nuM iu^^y

^  in fhe neatest.Semrt to said Se^ 
•entMM4«dMhl B iitrk t t » : d f ^ r  at 
the next 
coifft of

isrjfSrffi’SAnaisrfe'&.Sit'
;ary, A. D., IbtS, the ume being the 
; 4th day of February, A. D., 1916, then 
;add tkeia to aaawer.ia pettfidn filed 

■' hi said eeuTt on the 6Ri day Af Jaa
pary, A. D.,1917, In a sait numbered 
on the docket of eahl court No. 1417,

■ wherein P . C. I>yer te plahrtlff. siw 
. Mra.E.A .Strickland Is defendant, and

■SI
n . t  I I I  I M  o( M  V .:  t t  n  BMk 
Ne. 6< hi the town of MidlaaA Mid
land County, Texas, that darendaat 
is asserting eome character of el

cords of Midland County, Texas.which 
said deed and said claim easts a cloud 
upon plaintiff’s title to said proparty. In j ^ i ^ .

IbEHO aRAMBOAQ-aWa

That if the defendant ever had any 
right or title in and to the 

property, the same has long since 
become berred by the.five yeart.sta
tute of limitations, because plain

t s  aU^tee tkat*she nas had aau h ^  
the quiet and peaceable possession ed 

iperty for a penod of 
ive y  

ler a deed 
the taxes of every

lawful 
saM pr

year*, heldiasr tl 
1 duly r*ccMsd 
of every kmd t

the same on-
uisjjriSs

IpsaeealoD darioir all-of aaU ttosar^ 
Qit sdvorse to any claim o f the dewi- 
dant heiefn.

*fliat pkshitiff has had and hqAd tha 
quiet and peereabls poesasekm OT the

relief, general and ipKial. to tohlehV Midland. Texas, within legal boon, 
me m ^be enUUed, either In law oi proceed to sell for cash to^hightot 

' . . .  * K * V bidder, all the right, title and intoroit
® '« " w «> f i t o th o t o l t o w  said court, at ita aforeaald next regu- hur described nersoMl w

tor term, this wnt with yem return ^d upon as the proper^^^]^haai,

cnM the same. . wood sewing machine No. 128899 M,
Given under my hand and the teal one dhung table and chairs, one kit<A- 

' to said cour  ̂ at office in M idla^ en cabinet, s m  eetoi etovo. m  d im ,  
.Texas, this tha 7th day to Septoehor.eee^mattioea and spriags.
;A. D., 1918. —, , „ . I above sale to be made by me

W. J. Sparks, to satitoy the above described ludr 
Clerk, District Court, Midland County,' P*Bt for Nfaieto and no-lOO DoUala 

Itaas Ikvor to Bi^ain, Sheghioi  A CK.
adv. 4f.4t 1 **ff4*ber with tha costs t o  said suB.

,tto-

Iment for Ninety an 
Jo Ikvor to Bmkmm,
.tOftoher wtthfte .

______  _ ! W. E. BRADFdfcD,
l^ ic e  is hereby given that by vir- Sheriff Midland County. T

in * e

SHERIFF’S SALB

toodant ever had any lawful right or 
title to mkl prttperty, the tame 
hae long since herome itarrod by the 
ten year* Statute ef limHatione. Plain
tiff prays thet the defendant be eerv- 
fLw ith clta ti^by publication to ap- 
poor imd~answer tKl* rail ah  ̂that on 
flM l-haan^ MM-«ave judgment re- 
oioving any dood east dpon her ttttoto yaifl ynmeHy ̂ Maeen to tmy d^
er toon di th

tfie tfUe trodM w oueifiy be 
and quieted to ptototig, for 

to euH aied for all ethar and farther

Jnstiee’s Court of Midtond County, on **^ORT8 CATTLBFlWB 
the 27th day of Augnat, .1917, to a oer- MEXICO
tain cauM whereiirBaahaimJPtapherd ' ---------
A Co  ̂ and A*-1 J. M. Hitt, a cowman from the state
fondant, to whini canw a M iM tott of Tamitoslepus, Old Mexico, k  hero 
was rendered on the 27th day to Aug- this week, a guest to J. 8. Wkdom 
net, 1917, in favor to the said gll^ltft, 1 nad family. Mr, Hitt reports cattle 
Basham, sh e p i^  A Oo.. opifcoA Mil ropgu MiidlQdBa very fine to UM 
defendant, W. W. Grider, tw  the sum Mexico, 
to N ln ^  nid itoitfl© Donno; with to- i ------------------
iereei Uaweea a» *khe vatu to- 4 per. J. H. Gwrytoo, a ranehwiaa from 
centum -pn annhib ftem date to near Colorado City, was to town tlto 
JOdgiMot, Wtoethor with all costa to week add renerte that ceoatry 

o Mviad non, and will, on, pretty dry.

TTlIM llbr T - *̂ ^ '" - * ^
at tha court heoae dear to * a  towaiitor to eur eHg toot
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the example of the Ball Player—  
he always works for HOME. In 
planning the repairs on your 
HOME or the building of a NEW  
HOME, remember, we invite you 
to use our facilities.
We have plans for all kinds o f HOMES and can 
^ ^ e  helpful sqfiTSrestions and otherwise assist your/
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

(Midland Lumber Company)

LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN CAMP

IntOTMting Detalb 
DnII and T ra in ^

and Other FMturea

or Camp Life. 
Programs

Following is an iateresting letterng I
received this week by Mra. J, M 
Flanigan, thu city, from her brother, 
Frank G. Hindman, who ia now at 
Oamp Travb, San Antonio|.

“Arrived in camp this a. m. (Sep
tember 7th.) We were met at the train 
and brought right out in the big ar
my trucks. Had an examination on 
skin disease, and placed in our quar
ters.

“We have the nicest kind of singui 
hods, with mattress and two hbnkels; 
about, six big niH'i in our room.

“ This camp is ‘some’ big pbee, 
and will accommodate 46,000 men by 
October 19th.

“ Everything here u new and every 
building ia as convenient as can be 
made.

“Our bath house is fine and is right 
by iny window.

“ We wHl have our final examina-

IMPORTANCB OF HEALTHY 
KIDNEYS

I MldUnd Readers Should Learn 
Keep the Kidneys Well

to

The
A ll th

kidneys have a big work to do. 
the blood in the body is coming

through the kidneys constantly to be 
freed of pobonous matter. I t  b  a 
heavy enough task when the knlneys 
are well, but n cold, chill, fever or 
some thoughtleas exposure la likely to 
irritate, inflame ind congest the kid
neys and interrupt the purifying

'Then the aching frequently begins 
and is often accompaniM by some ir- 
rsgnlartty of tlfae urine—too frequent 

eediment or retention,

Thousands tSstify to 
’s fcldnemerit of Doan’s Kidney Pilb,

the wonderibl 
■ , a rem-

tion and be assigned to our company
lu bo

edy for the kidneys bn^, uiat has 
iblobeen used in kidney troubles 60 years.

by noon tomorrow; then we wi! 
ready for business.

“ 1 know I am going to.like dowi> 
here, and have a good time.’’ etc., etc.

BTou will m ^e no mbtake in follow- 
ingthb Midnuid citlsen’s advice, 

w . J. Glenn, retired blacksmith, Lo>

What the Boys are Doing 
We supMse the boys at Cam; 

vis are doing ^out the same thing as
Camp Tra

rain Midland, aayd. "I used 
Doaa’a Kidney Pilb several years ago 
and from tha good results obtained, 
I  think they are a fine medicine. ’They 
helped me at that time and 1 gladly 
adrise anyone to get a box at the 
City drag store, if troubled by weak 

; kidneys.”
I Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t sim-

B' ]y ask for a kidnsy remedy—get 
oan’s Kidney P ilb—̂ e  same that I Mr. Glenn had. Foater-Milbum Oe.. 

i Props., Buflfalo, N , .. adv 48-Wt

those of Camp Funston, Leon Springs, 
though the latter is an officers’ trstn-
ing camp. Among the Midland boys 
at Camp Funston Is our young friend, 
Elliott Barron. This week his parents 
J. H. Barron and wife, received a let
ter from him, and the following is an 
excerpt therefrom:

“ We start out every morning at 6 
o’clock, have physical ‘torture’ exer
cises 10 minutes, then breakfast; 
clean up and have inspection of quar
ters at 7 o’clock. Everything must
be Just aconllng to regnbtions, tdank-

N e x t
erf /fo /n o

When You Buy A t Home
you hny **Bg r o R g** you iiay

out your money.
_ _ __ You are sure o f ‘^RELIABLE.” bran_ds
o f groods.

You have no “ FREIGHT”  to pay.
And we are here 365 days out of the year to 

“ MAKE GOOD”  on what we say and sell.
Buy at home—but only because you can buy 

for less.
Our ^uah System gives “A SQUARE DE.\I, TO ALL”

Midland Hardware Company
PHONE .16

ets folded s Mrtain
“Then we fall out with light packs, 

i belts and guns; we never go Without 
{ this equipment. We generally march 
I out to our drill grounds and have 30 
I minutes more of physical ‘torture’— 
setting up exercises;—then we signal

' semaphore (send messages with flag 
111signals) and it isn’t easy to learn, 

either,,
“TTsually, after this, we have com

pany drill for an hour and a half; 
,^en musketly drill, which lasts an 
liour.

“This consists of practice in set
ting sights and loading and aimingting
drin.

“ I left out the hardest and most 
important drill, bayonet drill. We 
practice the newest methods of fight
ing, using dummies for Germans. We 
charge over trenches and stick them 

: right along.
We have from 12 to 1:16 for lunch, 

then hike out and have conferences, 
and more practive until 3:46; then we 
have until 6 to .clean up, clean our 
guns and equipment; then supper; af
ter supper manual of arms, then af
ter inspection of arms and clothing, 
we march over to the mess hall, and 

I study for two hours. Then 30 minu-1 I tes until taps, and nothing to do but; 
'aleep till 6:46.

“On Saturday we started out a t;
17.16, with a pack and equipment' 
weighing 48 pounds and marched for 
about seven miles. We came back and | 
had three double time flights, 

i "Capt. Morris ill known as ‘Doubb- 
Jime ■ tlho flitn Antwiii^l wy
papers had quite a write-up about

We are showing the Newest Styles and
Colors in-

Ladies and Misses Boots and

Shoes
We can fit You
We carry the right lasts, 
narrow or wide, low heels or 
high heels.

See onr Early Showing of 
Fall C o a ts ,  S u i t s  and 
Dresses, they’re the latest 
styles. ~

Don*t Forget that Our Store is Your Store and we

want you to feel at 
home when in town.

Our window iw full 
of Bargains in Boys* 
School Suits, See 
us before you buy, 
we Save you Money

V
%

EVERYBODY’S
Midland’s Quality Store

TRIBUTE TO THE PIANO
BY GROVER CLEVELAND

"In many a humble home througb- 
ou our land the piano has ntherud 
about it the most sacred and tender 
aasociations: For it the daughter! of 
the household longed by d »  and pray-

P <  ‘  ■

letter day in the annab of the houaa- pany, who are inaugurating an axtn- 
hold. With its music and with simple aive piano aalo. 
song each daughter in her tom 
touched with love the heart of her fu
ture hueband, with it the sacred hymn,

' ' led in.,
CARD OF THANKS

and the family prayer are Joini 
chastened memory. When the family

Company 6 and their double-timing.
“ I am enjoying this fine, but we | 

bav-»-qu*t»--a- hard time passing Hie. 
military part of the work.’’ etc. |

We desire t j thank tha good people 
circle b  broken and its members are of Midland who so kindly assbted us 

ed in dreams at night, for it fond scattered, happy is the son or daugfa-> during the illneas and death of our 
wnni miTTTrt ami iTniirn-*n4 iil *"**“ ' y lfe  and sbter. Ws assort yon

household gods, Hie old piano.”  ̂ ,tharthese acts oi idndnMs WU
In thb connecHon The Reporter!be remembered with gratitude by us 

calls attention to the large advertb*< J. R. Mann,
meat at Baehsm, Shepherd A-Com^____ ___  Mrs. Avarltt.

int, and planned in loving secrecy, 
or it, a certain Chrbtmas Day oti, 

which the arrival of the piano gave 
ghtd surprise, was marked as a  red-

do:
Fo

INMAN A MIMST.O
ON A CASH BASIS

Elsewhere in Tha Reporter appears
the quarter page advertisement of In
man A Mhns, who announce that on SEE OUR

i Hie first of October they will close 
their books to all credit accounts. No 
more of it. Thus are our merchants
gradually coming to the no credit idea, 
and we think it one that will work out
well for the people generally.

SAM PRE.STON MADE
NUMBER OF RECENT SALES

FINISHED TWO GROUND
TANKS IN  A N D R E W  

K. Johnson ai^ son earns m tab 
wook fnsm Aad^sws county, 
tlioy havs luat <*®bbed ^  grotmd 
gtfiV. 60x100 feet lor Will Oates and 
T m  Gonnard.

A. L. Neal, who ranches northeast of 
^minole. was in thb week and reporU 
vary ĝ eod r«ths.

G. W. Bailentino, a eow buyw frojfn 
Mbsissippi, -was here thb week look
ing over stock conditions.

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before 

arranging your cattle loan

Because-
officers and directors o f this company are ex- 

^^eticed handlers o f cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

lygranty Cattle Loan
tpany

J A X  M .  C O W D E N ,

Sam Preston is at home thb week 
from hb ranch 26 miles south, and 
reports some pretty good reoent 
shswors. Ho hsw lalioly soon ongag-
ed in a number of cattb deab, also, 
among Hiem, be bought o f  Yi L. Hous
ton 600 cows, and made the following 
saleg. To C. C. Railey 108 cows, to 
Proctor Bros. 600wcows, and to’ a Mr. 
Crews, ranchman near Seminole, 860 
steer yearlings. Considerations in 
these deals were not given.

New Hats
George Cowden came in the first of 

the week from the Cowdens’ Pecos 
River ranch. Reports that he drove 
in water for 60 miles, coming up. A 
portion of the ranch got a pretty fair 
rain.

) .
W. L. Mann fs here this week from 

Garden City, buying empty tacks for 
which he pays 4% cents. We wero 
very glad to add hb name to onr snb- 
^riptlon list.

A. N. Marchman, of Lovlngton, N. 
M., was here Wednesday, to meet hb 
sbter, Mrs. P P. W o m , of Gresn- 
vRTe. Mrs. Wood will spend the win
ter inWest Texas.

R L. Braselton, horse and mule 
buyer for the army, was here thb 
week from Weatherford. He lecured 
two care and shipped them to Fort 
Worth.

We take pleaeure in announcing out 
new line of fall and holiday etyles. 
Miller Studio. adv !H

W. A. Myrick wae a buaineae vbi- 
tor from Lubbock last Tuesday. Mr. 
Myiiek is an old friend of our towns- 

Buchanan and Gee. ’  “

Some beautiful creaHons in Millinery, Fall and 
Winter Styles, and it is our pleasure to show them 
whether you buy or not. Come and look through 
our stock. It will interest you.

Some lovely ginghams and piece goods, and of a 
variety that will he sure to please. We ask 
you to come and see.

M A N Y  N EW  TH IN O S
This place is living well up to the significance of its nume-Midland Variety 
store. As the season advances we are getting a lot of new goods, new in 
style and novelty, and we feel that if there is a place in town that may 
intereat you, it ia here.

Come Every Day— Every Day is a Bargain Day

« A N O  TUNING—Now b  a 
time to have your piano tunoA 
bMt taaor b  non* toa.JPOOd. Ti

octioa na

M ID L A N D  V A R I E T Y  STO R ED 1
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